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SIUC aviation
students fret
over their future

Airline layoffs

skyrocketing
MOLLY PARKER
DAILY EG'i'rT!AN

Ml!;E PETTIT
D,1LY EGYrTJAs

SlU aviation students resumed fl~fog on
;\ londay after being grounded for 13 d1ys
because of the recent terrorist attacks, bu: they
arc still wary of what will become of their
careers when grnduation rolls around.
•11,.,.,.•re worricJ," said Da,id Newl\frcr,
chair or'thc A,-iation Department. "111crc•s· no
doubt - tht:\•':c worried."
Thousands of lavoffs h:n c caused airline
employees to search !~r new jobs, and the gre.lt·
est im1. art has ken on pilols.
Brian Cook. an SIU aviation alumnus and a
pilot for Tr.tn< Sta:c, Airlines, was m:cntly furloughed, which means he is 1101 working and
not getting paid, but he still has his job and is
waiting to he c.tlled back up.
"There's just nobody 11:ing right now,"
Cooksaid.
August is the pe.lk month for air tra\·d
because people arc finishing up their summer
\':!cations and going rock to work and s<:hool.
Hon'C\·cr, the start of fall me:ins a seasonal
downturn for the industn·.
"After l-1hor DaY, the bottom falls out of the
airline market alm~sr t'\'Cl')' year," New:\lycr
said.
TI1is vca: was no Jifforcm, and the terrorist
aclS in New York Ci~· and \Vashington, D.C.,
have only cscilared the problem, simply because
people arc afraid to fly.
"It's been a crisis of confidence," NcwMycr
said.
Thanksgr.fog and Christmas, two national
peak flJing periods, will be a test for the system,

SEE AVIATION r.\GE
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Abdulla Kahil, a kindergartner at Lakeland School, takes a look at a balsa glider given to him
by Amy Oliphant, a pilot for United Airlines. Oliphant and her husband Chris, a pilot forlWA.
spoke to the kindergarten dass about airplanes Tuesday.

A pilot at the Southern Illinois Airport takes off. for a charter flight from Carbondale to
Springfield on Thursday morning. SIUC student pilots are back on schedule following the
terrorist attacks.

The children in Mrs. Hoke's kindeigarten
class were proud to receive their shiny gold
pilot wings, a plastic version of the real pilot
wings that Amy and Chris Oliphant were
wearing.
Amy, a pilot for United rurlincs, and Chris,
a pilot from Tr.ms World rurlines, visited "-irh
the kindeigartcn class :it Lakeland School
Kindergarten on Tuesday to talk about planes
:ind tell them flying is still safe and fun.
"\Ve justw:mtcd the kids to know that we're
OK and that they shouldn't be scaredt Amy
said.
The children at Lakeland Kindergarten,
such as 5-vcar-old Heather Lawrence aren't
quite ,ure ~vhat happened on Sept. I 1. They
know a lot of people died. They know a big
building. in New York City came crashing ro
the ground. And He:ithcr knows its good to say
the "Pledge of Allegiance" ~'\·cry morning.
. But Amy and Chris, the pilot duo from
Chicago, :ind other airline pilots across the
nation are now facing a differem kind of fear.
People have become fly-weary following
attacks on the nation, causing airlines to reduce
the number of flights and L::,<:'T employees as
financial losses mount up.
American Airlines, TIVA and American
Eagle Airlines ha,-e eliminated 20,000 of their
employees. United Airlines has aho diminated
20,000 employees, and sta.'f cuts across the
nation arc now approaching 100,000.
Customers are reluctant to get on planes,
and insurance agencies arc questioning their
p=-ious policies. Delta Air Lines, the nation"s
third-la.-gest airline, announced plans
\Vednesday to cut about 13,000 employees. It
\\':IS the last of the six major airlines to :innounce
cutbacks. Congress responded by passing a contrm-ersial $15 billion aid p:ick:ige to keep the
struggling industry" fiom bankruptg:
The plan would gr.-e $5 billion in direct aid,
the :irnount the airlines estimated they woul_d
lose by the end of the month as a result of the
gO\-emrnent-ordercd grounding of flights.
To receiYe the mone\·, the :iirlines must
agree to freeze executive" salaries that exceed
$300,000.
The bail-out plan also provides the :iirlines
with $10 billion in loan guarantees, and it
would requite carriers to maintain air service to
the small and rural communities they were
ser,,.ing before the hijackings.
_ The Williamson Co. Regional Airport in
Marion has not experienced a drop in the number of Trans World Express flights,

SEE AIRLINES PAGE 10

Judge rejects motion from Midwest Cash _murder suspect
BRETT NAUMAN
DAILY EGY!'TIAN

A Chicago man's attempt to ha;-e
st:ttcments that he made to the police suppressed after the Midwest D.sh armed
robbery w.is denied Thursday in Jackson
County circuit court.
Christopher M. Andrews, 21, is
charged with fusHiegrec murder for his
alleged role in the March 24 robbery that

resulted in the death of gunman Robert
Custon :ind their host:igc, local businesswoman Lucia L. Crist:tudo. Andrews
,allegedly led Carbondale Polio; on a chase
through the city that finally ended when
he aashcd the ,-chicle into a tree, killing
Custon :ind Crist:tudo.
Judge E. Dan Kimmel wasn't swayed
by Andrews' testimony which contended
Jie was ",-ery groggy" :md "not rctlly
what was going on• when he told the

sure

Carbondale Police about his role in the
robbery. After denying the motion,
Kimmel said he would be looking to get
Andrews'= wrapped up.
·Jr's time we get this matter on track
for tml; Kirnmcl said. "I will review the
docket :ind set it as soon as possible.•
During his testimony.Andrews said he
had been "p:irt)ing all night," was under
the influence ofalcohol :ind had little sleep
in the 48 hours leading up to the robbery.

Carbondale Police officer Brad Boyd
interviewed Andrews in the hours follow-

ing the cime :ind testified that he was
coherent and == of his surroundings
during their cnfuc 90-minute interrogation. Boyd also said Andrews told police
he wasn't under the influence of any controlled substances,. prompting Jackson

SEE ANDREWS PAGE 10
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Bush to increase
airport security

FBI released photos
of attack suspects

~~l~~~:~-:ts

WASHINGTON - Photographs have been

O'H~~~~~?.,~i~~~l"f/
President Bush outline:fefforts that will protect airlines from future hijacking attempts.
Bush proposed a SSOO million fund that \\i 11
go towards hiring federal air ma~hals, forti~,-ing
cockpit doors and restricting the opening of them during
flight Other measures include supervising passenger and
ba~age security, performing batk~round chetks and
training screeners and other security personnel.
Before the changes can be put into place, short-term
steps will protect passengers now. Security bars and other

5~S>-~
~41.$
1010 Main St. Carbondale

~~~tg

t~;e;~:S:,f~rs e~~f ~: ~~f~s~~ti~~kh~t/bo
agents from t~e Drug Enforcement Administration,
Immigration and Naturalization Service and other federal
agencies to serve as temporary air marshals.
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i~:'fh;i~::
r:~~!~~~~~ ~ii:~roris1 attacks. The FBI is requesting that anyone
who had contaC1 with the men to share their
experiences with the agency.
Ten people were also arrested iri three states for
1
~~!~:~!Yt~i~~,~~fa:doauc;~~~:ri~~-c~~~~ffiii:i's ~~king
reviewing the records of all truck drivers licensed to haul
hazardous materials, includin~ explosives and poisons.
5

the ~~:~fsti:~!:~~:::e~~i~~~e~e;f~~\~;:r~et~:~~;fter
Osama bin Laden and were prepping for attacks on i.15.
targets in Europe.
The FBI established a toll-free number to reeort any
tips at 1•800-483·5137, dnd a website at W\',W.1fcdbi.gov.

Sunny

Sunny

Sunny

high of 70
low of 45

high of 73
low of 47

high of 74

~riefs - International Briefs -

Briefs - International Briefs -

ing unusually heavy rain in the past month.
Floo<ting has burst dams and rivers banks,
;,;aJo!f/llages and killed hun•

Palestinians die
in gunbattle

&e'J'st

It is not clear how many children were
inside the school at the time of the acci•
dent.

RAFAH, Gaza - Less than 24 hours after
Palestinian leader Vasser Arafat and lsreali
Foreign Minister Shimon Peres met at the

~~~! t~fa~~~~i:r~r:u~fi~~i~~ ~~~b~~f~e,
Thu~day with lsreali troops.
An additional 22 people were wounded, four of them
1

criti~:! it and Peres met Wednesday and agreed to
resume security efforts and make a "maximum effort· to
sustain the cease-fire in place since last week. The leaders
also agreed to schedule another meeting in the near
future.

11 die in school trag~dy
KANO, Nigeria - A school building in Kano collapsed
Wednesday leaving 11 children crushed to death and
seven seriously injured.
The mud-walled lslamiya School in Kano's ancient
Muslim district crumbled after a heavy overnight down•
pour. Kano and neighboring states have been experienc-

Man shoots members
of Swiss state government
ZUG, Switzerland - A gunman opened fire at a Swiss

~~gj~~~,ri~1~~~h!rb~~t~Fo;r!'h~1ii~=~'ith~ ~~~~c;;~im-

self in Switzerland's worst ever shooting spree.
Among the injured are state President Hanspeter Uster,
and three members of the seven-member state govern•
ment are dead. The other 11 who died were all members
of the ~late government in Zug.
·
The ~unman was identified as Friedrich Leibacher, 44,
b;c~t:e :i~edi~~~t~e~!I ~~~~h~t~~~~~:dto:;'.ies
Authorities believe this to be the reason for his actions.
Police were quick to stress that this incident was unre•
lated to the Sept 11 attacks on New York and Washington
D.C.

UNIVERSITY

TODAY

• Meghan Wilhelm, 18, Susan Marie Miller, 1B, Leslie N.

~~~~~a~~ t:s~~~1tX::noP!k~~~ne~e~~r;=~~ei.~r

;~l~!~
J~~::~~tYut•~,~~~=l~r;:~~~Nl roe:~~~
released on personal recogniz~nce bonds.
Sat/Sun Matinees in [brackeu)

DccpEnd (R)
(2:15)4:45 7:lH:40 .
Glass H= (PGIJ)
[l:4514: 15 6:45 9:20
Heam In Atlantis (PG 13)
[2:00I 4:30 7:00 9J0

--.d....laool-.c••

_,!:_ ~rll.M=.._~·.a
Now showing at UNIVERSITY PLACE

~

ANlllONY HOl'ICINS

Now showing at VARSITY THEATRE

Sat/Sun Matinees in [brackeu)

Don't Say a Word (R) Digir.il
[I :50] 4:20 7:00 9:40
Hard Ball (PGIJ) Digital
[1:30] 4:00 6:40 9:10
Two Can Play (R)
[2:10] 5:00 7:30 9:55
American Pie 2 (R)

(L-00)4:30 7: 10 9:30
Rat Race (PGIJ)
(1:4014:10 7:15 9:45
Rush Hour 2. (PGIJ)
[2:45) 5:30
10:00
Jccpcn Crccpcn (R) Digital
[2:30) S:IS 7:40 'r.50
Zoolandcr (PGll) Digital
(2:20] 4:40 6:50 9:00

;ini.f:~~~xd~~;~~-I~~ t~~=yv~h~~~ ~~~~e;o~t~-~all
Street Police have no suspects in its the~

~~!~!~~~~ ~~i~~~:if.5Tht~ll~~sa1/~~~:tat S115 and
police have no suspects in its the~

HEARTS

IN ATLANTIS

DON'T SAY

AWORD

www.dontsayaword.com

@

Now showing at UNIVERSITY PLACE

THE DEEP END
~

~

~

NCT#

.

mVAASITYTHEATRE

us

In Thursday's story, •us. wages new battle in old
war: Lucian Stone should have been identified as a
teaching assistant in philosoph1• The DAILY EC'fl'TWj
regrets the error.
Thursday's story "Taliban long condemned by US.
world: should have attributed the comparison between
the mark that non-Muslim Afghans are required to wear
lo the Star of David that Jews in Germany were required
to wear before World War II to Dr. Raja Sengupta, assis•
~:1fr:~:~ssor of geography. The DAILY EC'fl'TWj regrets
Readers who spoi.an error in a news article should
contact the DAILi' EGYP!IA.'i Accuracy Desk at 536-3311,
ext. 228 or 229.

Spanish Table
Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m.
Cafe Melange, 607 S. Illinois Ave.
The French Table
Fridays, 4:30 p.m.
Booby's, 406 S. Illinois Ave.
German Table
Sept 28, 5:30 p.m.
Booby's, 406 S. Illinois Ave.
Japanese Table
Fndays, 6 p.m.
(afe Melange, 607 S. Illinois Ave.

SATURDAY
African Student Council
General meeting
Missislpe~~.;;'~~ft~S;~j Center
Hispanic Student Council
Benefit Dinner
Sept ,9, 6 p.m.
Interfaith Center, come, of South Illinois and Grand

SUNDAY
Sundays A.! The Museum
Sundays, 2 p.m.
Ur.iversity Hall, North End of Faner Hall

The DAILY EGYPTIAN, the student-run newspaper of SIUC, is committed 10 being a trus1ed source of news,
informa1ion, commen1ary and public discourse, while helping readers unders1and the issues affecting their lives.
DAILY EGYPTIAN
i• f"'blished Mond.y through
l'rid.ly, during the f..U and
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Students 'Massage
for help' today
The proceeds raised by massages given
today by students in the Physical Therapy
Assistant Program IM11 be donated towards the
me<fical expenses of those injured in New YO<k
City. "Massage for Help: is taking place from 9
a.m. to 4 p.rn. in \\ham !14.

Latesha
Moore and
· Dartina
Hester, of,
Murphysboro,
search
for bargains
at the Thrift
Shop in
carbondale.
The Thrift
Shop is
· donating all
of its
proceeds to
disaster relief
efforts.

Giant City to hold
tree hike·
A park nabJrarrst w,11 lead a leat bark and
tree hike from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. Saturday at
Giant City State Park. Among the issues to be
w.ered are tree identification techniques, why
leaves ch.-:nge their color and how trees adapt i,i
winter. Those interested should -neet at the
Giant City VJSitors' Center.
For more infermation, can 457-4836.

Mill Street may be
open on Oct. 18

L1S.t.
SoNNllN•C:Hl:IN

D.t.lL'Y EOYPTIAN

Thrift Shop gives back to community
Local store collects
donations for low
income families
MARK LAMBIRD
DAILY EGYl'TIAN

In the hour.; after the terrorist
:macks on New York and
Washington.'D.C., an employee of
the 'Thrift Shop knew there was
something her srure could do to
hdp.
So Cancbcc l\ fcDowcll suggested the CarboncWe store donate 30
percent of proceeds for one w,,ck to
the Americ:in Red Cross Relief
Fund.
"I knew it would be a sacrifice
for the employees, but there :uc a lot

of people suffering," l\lcDowell
said.
McDowell's proposal was unanimously approved by the store's
board of directors and is set to run
Oct. l to 6.
The'Thrift Shop,215 N. Illinois
Ave., collects donated clothing,
housewares, books and many other
items to sell to low income families
and indr.iduals. in the community.
The shop also· offers vouchers
through \-anous agencies in the
community so a funily c:in receive
S20 worth of clothing at the shop
per-family member and S10 in bed
clothes.
The \-ouchers :uc ;,:isscd out
through local churches, the Jackson
County Health Dcp.utmenl, Good
Samaritm House and the \\'omen's
Center.

Bonnie Lindquist, president of soldy on donations from :he public
the 'Thrift Shop board of directors, to stay in business.
says the donation is a big sacrifice
"That's what keeps us going, if
for the employees and the shop.
people stop we can't make money,"
"In the last eight months we Bbcksaid.
Lindquist said the sacrifice of
ha\"C only been in the black one
month," Lindquist said. "It means the empbyces of the shop has made
that raises for the employees :uc fur- her and the organiution \'Cry
ther down the road now."
proud.
"What they have done goes
· The shop employs four full-time
beyond
the cill of duty," Lindquist
staff members and four part-time
staff members.
·
said.
She said when the shop was
Reporrcr Mark I.mnbird can l:e
making a profit in the past fu-c
reached at mwlli9ohotma.il.com
)-cars, $19,000 w:is donated to local
01g:mizations.
The Eurr.u C Hayes Center, GIVE ALL YOU CAN
441 E. \Villow Sr., and Meals on
f The Thrift Shop, 215 N. /1/inols Ave.,
·\Vb~, ha\"C rcccn-cd donations in
Is open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mond•y
the past from the shop.
lhrough S•turday, don•tlons
can be dropp..J oft •t th• sto,.
Berty Bbcl,, manager of the
during store hours.
'Thrift Shop, said the shop relics

City council discusses low income
housing problems in ·ca~bondale
JENNIFER \VIG
DAIL\ EGYrTUN

There are many jobs i:i
Carbondale, but those looking for a
home to raise their family in may
ha\-c difficulty finding an affordable
house.
Carbondale City Council members ha\-c been discussing housing
problems and solutions since June
and will continue the debate at their
next meeting on Tuesday.
Carbond1le sprung to · life
through the railroad, so many of the
houses in town arc old. Houses in
nearby towns were not built until
later years, when the Route 13 corridor spurred growth farther away
from the main area of tmvn.
This old housing stock is left
behind as people mm-c to the outskirts of CarboncWe and C\'en surrounding communities such as
Murphysboro and Carten-illc.
Cir,· Councilman Brad Cole and
Coun~ilwoman Maggie Flanagan
each introduced plans in June to
soh·e the problem. Cole's plan
included a se\-cn-ycar property tax
abatement program for those who
want to build new homes in
C:irbondale. Flanagan suggested
forming a non-profit Housing
Development Corporation, consist·
ing of 12 community members who

would separately examine the problem and solutions and produce
results.
lnJuly, the council discussed each
idea further, and assigned City
Manager Jeff Doherty to investigate
seven points of interest. Doherty
brought those topics to the Sept. 17
meeting. Those topics include the
Enterprise Zone Program, which is
Cole's ta.,: abatement idea and establishing a non-profit CDC, stemming
from Flanagan's suggestion. The
other concepts include establishing a
permanent housing board, examining housing programs funded
through state and federal gm-cmment and altering city housing standards.
Flanagan has been reviewing
state, federal and private programs
for this problem. S~e said it's a matter of selecting the right type of program for Carbondale, bec:iusc the
city will not qualify for most of them.
For c.umple, _there arc programs
available to help blighted cemmunities, but Carbondale's housing is not
poor enough to be considered blighted.
Fbnag:in said although this is a
positi\-c thing, the city still needs new
housing in the S80,000 to $140,000
range. But what is being built arc
houses in the S200,000 range.
Cole said the CDC program will
be just another bureaucracy to strug-

We have absolutely got to
get something done. -/tjust
drives me crazy that [the
council will} just talk about
something and then came
and have the same problem
in 20years.
81'",lJCole
Ol'f c:cx.nolman. Carbondale

glc through before the problem c:in
be soh·ed.
"\Ve need to be more simplistic
about it," Cole said.
To him, the City Council should
be able to concct the problem \\ithour a committee.
"That's what we were elected for,"
he said.
The issue has been around since
Cole was a student. Cole li\-cd in a
six-bedroom house \\ith roommates
who each paid S150 2. month and got
what thC)' paid for.
"There was no hat water and
more cockroaches than people," Cole ·
said.
Cole wants to see the issue fixed
before his term is up in 2003. His
solution suggests ·abating property
taxes, which could sa\"C the a\-crage
SEE HOUSING rAGE
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The Mill Street Underpass is tentatively
scheduled for an Oct 18 nbbon-rutting ceremony at 10:30 a.m. The road w,11 be fully open
after the ceremony.
The Mill Street Underpass has been under
construction since Jun'! 1999 and connects Mill
Street te the fonner Freeman Street. allowing
traffic b pass under the railroad tracks by Sou!h
lllineis Avenue.

Wine and art festival
this weekend
The 2nd annual llfinois \\lne and Art Festival
will take place at the Southern Illinois Artisans
Shop and Visitors Center at Rend Lake from 11
a.m. to 5 p.rn. Sawrday and noon to 3 p.m.
Sunday.
Several v.ines from Southern Illinois v.iner•
ies w,11 be available for tasting. Artists involved in
the Illinois Artisan Program will be on hand to
demonstrate and sell their work. There will also
be music al the festival on both days. including
the Br=n Baggers on SaMday.
Parl<ing is S2 and wine-tasting tickets win be
S1o for 2S tastes and S5 for 10 tastes. For more
information call (800) 792-8266 or {61B) 629·
2220.

Reminiscent of the past
teach at Vietnam.
"Tney protested •hat the program shouldn't continue. Most of
the library materials had nothing
to do with the war but it rdated to
Vietnam," said Jack Graham, a
retired chairman of the Higher
Education Department.
JANE Hun
Kinney said the center was not
0.~ILY EGYl'TIAN
implemented as a result of the
period's political climate.
"It was a land being tom by
Amid turbulent times, campuses across the nation arc putting warfare for many years, gradually
our
government was more and
their views into action through
rallies and demonstrations, some more drawn in. During that time,
the
Vietnamese
studies center was
more p.:aceful than others.
Over the past weeks, SIUC established," he said.
Yet, some found the center's
students sought communal solace
· holding \igils, \V:1\ing American placement at SIU offensive and
flags and their placards of con- took their dissent to the streets.
Rumors flew around campus
science.
SIUC's history of campus hinting that the center was
activism dates back to the invoh-cd \\ith the Vietnam \Var as
it received federal dollars.
Vietnam \Var·era.
"The U.S. attempted to aid
In late 1969, SIUC was given
S1 million by the Agency of South Vietnam in many w:iys that
International OC\'clopment (AID) weren't military. Inevitably, the
general protest against the war led
10· establish Vietnamese Studies
to the demonstrations against the
Center in Woody Hall.
"The Vietnamese Studies center," Kinney said.
AID, known for werking \vith
Center was always an academic
institution, not milit:uy. Its intent the Central Intelligence AgenC);
was
pcrceh-cd as promoting the
w:u on scholarship about 1.tnguages, culture, literature of w:ircffort.
"It was regarded as a war-makVietnam and impro\ing their educational system," said David ing apparatus," Kinney said.
The schoo!'s·controversy made
. Kinney, a former professor of
national headlines in_ Newsweek
political science. .
fa·en before the w:ir height•
ened, the center worked en
SEE ACTIVISM PAGE 15
preparing \"OCational teachers to

Students' activism
stirs up memories,

hic;tory of SIUC

STORY BY GEOFFREY RITrER

PHOTOS BY RONDA YEAGER

McLeod Theater's production of 'Dracula' looks to find few new
quirks to the tale, but not at the expense of old fashioned terror

I

t's safe to say that in our e\"er•ficklc pop atlnue, at least one
man has managed to keep a finger on the pulse of the world.
Of course, he's ah,-a)-S had his ulterior moti\'cs.
Dinner, for cx.unple. Or perhaps a really early breakfast
But in betw=i macks, the Tr:msyi\'anian count has found
time for a few other pastimes as well. He's starred in more mmies
than any other litcraiy character C\"er. Al""3)-S the eligible b:ichelor, he has a taste for brunettes and frequently woos them to !us
castle for a little bit of neckin'.
And on occasion, he has a habit of resuncc:ing college
professors to direct plays at Mel.rod Theater. When
you"re immorta.l, )= ha,·e the time to sink your teeth
into a \':tnety of hobbies.
"I \\"35 thinking about retiring when mp,ife applied
for a job in the [SIUC] theater department, a.'ld they
asked if I would be interested in directing," said Blair
Beasl~; a professor emeritus fi-om Wmthrop Um'Crsity in
Rock Hill. S.C., who \\"35 beckoned to SIU to put his touch on
future theater department productions. "I thought it would be
great to do the things I couldn't do when I \\-as working."
So Beasley is back at work again, directing the finishing touches of McLeod Theaters "Dracula," siated to open at 7:30

Wednesday night on the .i\kLrod stage. Using a 1995 script written by Stenn Dic:12 and starring M:uk Sickles in the title role,
Bcaslq· and acw pro_mise that while this \"crsion ofthe classic ta.le
sticks to the original sto'}; a fe-w contemporary twists \\ill make it
ficsh for modem audiences.
And ifthat doesn't fly, thq·\-.e made sure to plan enough blood,
gore and sex to make up for iL
"The reason thei· selected this ,-.ersion is beciusc it's so true to
the original,• ~d Blm-.esh Patel, who plays the char.tctcr of
Renfidd. "But there's a lot of implied sex. Relationsrups
are a trung to u-:atch. This is a play you·rc gging to be Top Right: Sweard (Nick Amdor) temps mistress Lucy
(Mindy Yuroukos) during an early scene of "Dracula" at
5\,-.ept into."
•
Adds a laughing Mindy Youroukos on her role as Wednesday night's rehearsal at the Mcleod Theater in the
the prmix:ati,'C and hotly-sought-aficr Luc): "There Communications Building. Top Left: Dracula (Mark
Sickles) emerges from the dead as Mina (Sadieh Rifai)
are a lot ofbreasts in this shm""
So """ ha\"c breasts. \\'e Im-.: fangs. Some pools of and Harker (Mike Wilhm) fight over each others'
blood mixed with classic gothic tc;ror. All the components destiny. Above: Renfield (Bhavesh Patel) performs an
that make up th: brooding tile of the blood-sucking, coffm- opening monologue. Far left: Madman Renlield (Pate)
dwclling vampire are there, says BcaslC}; and it's a stO'}" that docs- seduces a wooden bench after learning that his master,
n"t nccrl to be messed with. After :ill, the character ofDracula car· Dracula, has come for revenge.
ries an iconic aura, a perfect blend of terror and sophistication.
Dictz's script sets the tile in 1897 - the)= Ell/!1.ish nm-.elist
And the cast and crew of SIU'~ producrion arc hoping tl, ..ir
Bram Stoker first published "Drncula"- gning the stoiya throw- \'Crsion of the age-old tile will successfully presen-c the clements
back, ,ini:ige fed. The book itself was not an immediate suoccss, that lm-.e made the character laq;cr than life- midnight feasts of
but subsequent adaptations on the stige led to inacascd popular· ficsh wann blood and days spent napping in caskets, mixed witl1
ity, and scores of films beginning "itl1 the 1922 German release wooden stakes and strands ofgarlic.,gothic castles and ccntwy-old
"Nosferatu" and nmning through the =nt "Dracula 2000" by · charisma. There arc a fo\" new plot t\,ists and a few new surpris·
\Ves Cravrn lm-.e only further made rum a mainstream face.
cs, Youroukos says, but the formula "ill still pimide for a chilling
Since then, of course, the nm,,J's title character has joined the good time.
.
ranks ofpop atlturc right next to the likes ofSuperman and Santa
"It's like rui,-in; a fascination "ith unicorns," she said. "You
Claus, another member of a galleiy of faces that need no intro- don"t knm,· ifr:unpircs exist, but you wmt them to. Eternil life and
ducrion. It's an image that has been parodied to no end (Geoige etemil beauty are eternally sought afar. It's disgustingly beautiful."
Hamilton's "Lo.-., at t'l!'St Bite" remains a comedy classic), and.
black cipes. and plastic f:ings Im-.: become synon)mOUS \\ith
ReJJtJ!ll.'T G,-offrey Ril!L'T am l~ TCt1CMl at gmritterl;hotmail.com
H:illm,=i: Without Dn.cula, actors like V-=t Price and Bcl:t;
Lugosi arguably would
been fo=l to take bluc-collar jobs•• :_ IBL90Q_A~Q F~J:,19S!
0
' -~e's such;
said.~ any~tureoJS:t'
~

have
grcat~::r;td

;c:::,;~a;;c-;:~ ~:·1i:.: ,~ .J:.::.i!':';~~7n!1

D::.n, ;:~..,Wl.., ;;~~-"~-~~D.
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not war

Entertainment makes com
Recent attacks force
industry to change its ways
SARAH Rf'BERTS
DAILY EGYl'TIAN

Bombs, explosions and hljackcd pl:uies used
to be st:1ples of American entertainment, but
rco:nt terrorist attacks are suddenly changing
this rountty's taste for packaged ,iolence.
Aero~ tne nation, mmie posters and trailers
are being recalled. CD covers arc being
redesigned :md major films :uc being rcshot or
postponed inddinitclJ:
Such \\idespread conc:cm for national sentiment is a strung indicator that these attacks have
suddenly sensitized a ,bensitized. nation and
left an indelible mm: on an often cillous industr}:
.
Even loc:tl artists found themscl\-es so:unbling to fix suggestive themes that had seemed
rclam-cly b.mnless just days before.
The Camondalc band Dcad Ivlusicians
Society spent three weeks on the anwork for its
latest CD, "Cupe Noctem," which featured the
sJ..Jiine of New York in flames atop the planet

E:uth. in addition, the group designed ~b.>ut
150 promotional postcn; with the same image.
The CDs were an hour away from being
shipped to Nashville Sept. 11 when band member K"'m Lu= turned on the tc!C\ision to the
horrific images in New York and Vvashlngton,
D.C.
"It rcilly freaked me out," Lucas ~aid. "Then
I retlized about the CD covers and almost
passed out."
i..ucas immediately .:::illed the band's record
label anJ had the CDs pulled. The posters were
trashed. Lu= said the group's cover was meant
to be :m :utistic'statemcnt complementing the
album's theme-the eventual dt:Struction of the
world through tcchnc.logical am':lllces- but he
didn't think mice about remming the image.
Similarly, tpc progressive metal group
Dream Theater was forced to change the cover
an for its latest album "Ln-c Scenes fiom New
York," whlch also fcatured a flaming New York
skyline atop a ~ apple;. In another eerie incident, the group Coup had to scrap the cover of
its CD, "Party Music," ,\nich r{epicted the mists
b)cmfog up the World Tr.'de Lenter.
In the film world, terrorism i. a popular
theme, but since the tragedies, all fu-c major
Hollywood studios are taking a hard look at

films in the

can and in development to make

sure potentially offensh-c themes or ima[r
aren't rcl=ed. In particulai; films and promotional material idea!ing with the now-touchy
subject of terrorism are being rccut or shelved.
Dreamworks recilled all promotional posters
for "The Last Castle,~ starring Robert Redford
and J:unes Gando!fini. The posters, alrody plastered on bus stops and train stations nationwide,
feature an Up!ide down American iliig - the
universal symbol of distress. The studio feared
the image would fiighten an already-jittery public.
!
Sony
a trailer for next summer's
"Spider-Man,"in which b?d guys get trapped in
a spider web strung between the two towers of
the \Vorld Trade Center. Tnc srudio also pulled
the preview off the Internet and rccilled posters
that showed the l\\in towers reflected in Spider
Man's C)"CS. Carbondale's Blockbuster Video,
1313 E. .!'\fain, delayed the release of"A Knight's
Talc" because the video includes the trailer for
the "Spider-Man" mmic.
Also postponed was the ensemble comedy
"Big Trouble," starring Tun Allen and Rene
Russo and scheduled to be released last weekend. The film, based on a Dave Barry novel, is a
farcical caper that climaxes with a suitcase con-

}-:iriked

This woman is on top
Amos gives male
songs a strong dose
of girl power
SARAH ROBERTS
DAILY EGYITIA~

Tori Amos' latest album,
"Strange Little Girls," is a lesson in
groundbreaking.
She tackles 12 songs written by
men - mostly for or about women,
mostly \\ithout happy endingsand sings from the puint of ,iew of
the
female
characters. It's
risJ..·y business,
too. She's dc:iJ.ir.g with some
hard, cynical,
even predatory
males here, from Slayer to
Eminem.
But Amos has never 'xcn one to
shy away from · a challenge. She
pzm'Cd het: mettle on the favorites
"Little E:uthquakes" and "Boys for
Pele." And she's strong and aggressive, liberated but not m-crly feminist.

She
opens
with
Veh·et
Underground's "New Age," a talc of
quick sex and faded glamour, channeling the emotions of a soul
wr.icked with lust and need:
"Waiting for the phone to ring/
Lipstick on my i1eck and shoulder."
Two other impressive tracks are
"Strange Little Girl" by The
Stranglers and Depeche Mode's
"Enjoy the Silence," on which
.Amos presents a new, alternative
passion berund the original lyrics.
She's occasionally off the mark
("Heart of Gold," "I Don't Like
Mondays," "Happiness is a \Varm
Gun"), but then she goes and redefines British rock group lOcc"s "I'm
Not in Love" \\ith her cool-as-ice
claim: "I'm not in love, so don't forget it/ Ifs just a silly phase I'm
going through/ And just because I
call you up! Don"t get me wrong,
don't think you got it made/ I'm not
in Io,·e, no/ It's because I'd like to
see youi But then again, it doesn't
really mcan that much 19 me." All
women would love to be as cool as
this chick.
And the whole album is worthwhile just for -97 Bonnie and

Clyde," in which Amos turns
Eminem's \\ife-butchcring fantasy
inside out: speaking in the afterlife
whisper of the dead woman in the
trunk of the car, comforting her
baby daughter in the mo~ents
before her body is thrown into the
water.
"No more fighting "ith Dad, no
more restraining order," she coos
\\ith relief, sending chills down the
spine ,,ith her piercing take on the
hook from the Eminem track- the
chorus of •Just tl.e Two of Us."
Eminem m~y have the copyright,
but he doesn't own the song anymore.
Amos is nothing if not brave,
and her covers prm-c how much a
!pie's meaning can shift when tone,
tempo or arrangement are altered
even the slightest bit. She may misfire occasionally, but her bull's-eyes
more than make up for it.
And at least she has the balls to
shoot.

i:cporu,- Sarah Robem can be
reached at
sroberts l 5@hotmail.com

Planet )CTII blasts off
BRIAN P£ACH
DAILY EurrnAs

Students looking for a new place to pa:1y, dance
or just chill \\ith friends can check out a rc,-amped
Cartemlle club that aims to rocket its patrons to
another world.
Planet XIII, formallr Coo Coo's, is located on
Route 13 (hence XIII); east of Carbondale toward
l\tarion and busts out phat beats e\"Cf}" Fri<hy and
Saturday from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Complete with a beer garden, 32 bowling lanes, 4
lit sand-volleyball courts and a black-lit dance club
set in an out;r-space atmosphere, Planet XIII is the
newest club in Southern ]llinois.
"It feels like you're in a spaceship •.. complete ,\ith
portholes on the walls," said Vickie Hunsaker, manager of the club.
Friday nights, CIL-FM does a :r,e remote at the
club from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., playing the current top-40
chart topprrs. Saturday is currently Time-\Varp '80!.
night with DJ Derck, but the club is decidine whether or not to make Saturday
ken night for youths 13 ti> 17.
Another option the dub is consid-

®-

-

cring is opening its doors a day early each weekend
in the near future. Hunsaker said Thursdays will
probably be ladies' night.
ln Cartenillc, the bar entty age is 18, and partygc,ers m·cr 2i tan get all their favorite drinks wrulc
dancing, bm,·ling or trying to hit a volleyball without
falling face down in the sand.
The club's name change came with new ownership this summer. The club dosed for a couple of
month~ for remodeling, in an effort to attract a
larger crowd. A bigger stage and different Je,-d
dance floors were added to meet the needs of
demanding club-hoppers before the doors reopened Aug. 24.
For the new paint job in the dance area, Planet
XIll decided to acquire the talents of Custom
Airbrushing by fa-cnvrecks, a Canada- based com~
pany that, among other talents, works with black
light designs. ]ts art can be seen in clubs around the
world, including Europe and Australia.
The corporation responsible for putting together
the dancing and games that il Planet XllI is
Southern Illinois Family Fun Center.

ReparteT Brian Pendi

= be reached az

bpeach8l@hotmail.com

faining a nuclear bomb being smuggied onto an
airplane.
.
And Arnold Schwar.zencgger may be out of
a job, at least temporarily. His latest film,

==g,,

"Collateral Damage," a
thriller in which
he stars as a fudightcr whOS<: family is killed
when a downtown sJ..·yscraper is destroyed in a
massive terrorist bomb blast has been postponed
indefinitely. The studio also disconnected the
film's website and recilled the.trailer, posters and
all other am'Crtising material which features the
tag line "What do you do ifyou lost C\'el)'thing?"
Hmv long the entertainment industry continues to tiptoe around touchy subjects remains
to be =n, but it is not the main conc:cm for a
natio:i who has turned to CNN instead ofE! or
Lucas said
artistic s:icrifices a.re trivw
comp:ircd to the countr}•'s loss and this is a time
when public good ounvcighs potential profits.
"It's not a big deal, considering people's In-es
are being ruined," Lucas said. "There are times
when you should put artistic expression aside,
and this is one of those times."

.r.-rrv.

any

Brian Peach cvruril,,.aed w iJiis article.
R.eponer Sarah Roberts am be reached Ill
srobertsl5@hotinail.com

~:J;JHJ
CARBONDALE

Local bands
to play in Du
Quoin
Local band Ism will perform
with Head Fix and Chloroform
from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday
at Ten Pin· Alley in Du Qi.oin.

There is a S4 cover for the hard
rock gig.

Weekend
coffeehouse
entertainment
Rob Jones will bring his mix of
acoustic pop and romantic soul in a
piano performance from 8 to 10:30
p.m.
Saturday
at
Me!ang:.Colleehouse. There is no = r charge.
t.ongbranch Coffeehouse wif have
an open mic night beginning at 9:30
p.m. Friday in its badroon"
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USG VP leads
varied life
Valerie Climo holds
many interests

outside of USG
BEN BOTKIN
D.~JLY

Emrn~~

If Vice President Dick Chenev
was running for Homecoming
<jlleen at SIUC,Jay L:::no and David
Letterman would probably hm: a
field dav.
But ·011e ,ice president at SIUC
ml! campaign for the honor of
Homecoming queen. And the candidate is not, of course, the v:ce
president of the United State!, but
the ,ice president of Undergraduate
Student Government.
lm-olvcment in srudent government and a desire to be
Homecoming queen are all p::rt of
being an SIUC srudent for Valerie
Climo, USG•s new ,ice president.
Climo \-:as invoh·ed in ~imilar activities as a high school srudcnt in
Nash,ilk, Tenn.
"I ioved the high school spirit.
1t•s the gre.o.tesr thing e,·er," sai.i the
20-year-old theater major.
Climo recalls a time from her
high school J~}'S when she ran for
homecoming queen. Running
against a friend. she decided to ,-ote
for her. thinking her friend would
return the favor.
"Sh: beat me bv one vote,"
Climo ;aid. "Tnen l found out that

she ,·oted against me."
Besides a variety of acti,ities,
Climo has also lived in a variety of
places. A. a young child, she lh·ed
near \Vest Point Academy, where
her· father worked 35 a milit:uv
·
police officer in the Army.
\Vhen Climo was nine, she
moved to Tennessee where she
spent the rest of her childhood.
Durini; this time. interests in cinema and the theater developed that
kJ to her eventual decision to
mend SIUC.
·J used to videotape high school
plays," said Climo, who was
im·olved in theater during high
school. She also edited the videos,
STEVE .J'AHNKJI: - 0-'tLY £CYP'fl4N
combining different acts of pla)-s.
These activities, as well 35 Valerie Climo, nev.ly elected USG vice president, took a break from her busy schedule on Tuesday at the Stude~t
Climo•s love of watching films "ith Center. Although new to the position, dimo is a veteran senator overflowing witi: ideas of how to improve the
her fat!:er, led her to look for ~ uni- student government and the Univer:;ity.
versity with a cinema program.
After beginning at SIUC as a cine- to sen•e a second term as senator how to get things done and run a tor. For Climo, being a vice p;esi•
dent means that her job is mon:
ma major, she farer changed her this year, but soon accepted an meeting."
Climo said she wants to sec USG focused on conducting meetings
-,mphasis to theater.
unexpected
promotion
when
"l w:mted to get out of the state Christopher Pleasure resigned from become externally im·olved in lod and letting senators debate issues
and national issues in addition to and ,·ote.
and have the opporrunity to meet his position sever.il weeks ago.
"I'll sometimes miss not getting
Climo said sh~ was surprised the regular campus issues. She stap
new people," she said. "The campus
when USG President Michael Peny informed'about how national issues to put my two cents int she said.
is gorgeous."
But regardless of whether Climo
affect !ocal campuses including
And SIUC was also the perfrct offered her the position.
distan,e from her home in
"1 thought I'd be coming back to SlUC with an e-m:i.il S)-Stem pro- is performing her USG duties, runthe same position," Climo said. "It•s vided by the Americar: Civil ning for Homecoming queen, or
Nash,ille. Climo s.ud.
•Being three and a half hours nice that he [Perrv] felt l could do Liberties Union. The sen-ice, which working on a theater project, she
·
is called the ACLU student alert does not show any signs of slowing
away is far enc,.igh away from home. the job."
Perry said he chose Climo system, sends her news about stu- cim,n her busy life at SlUC.
but dose enough to beg for money,"
"1 love stress wd love to jambecause of her efficienc1· and knowl- dent issues and pending legislation.
she joked.
Last 1·ear, when Climo b,,came edge of student go,·cm~;enr.
And while Climo may be more pack my schedule," she said.
invoh·ed ·in student gO\·cmmcnt, she
"No one has more experience invoh·ed in USG now that she is
served a full term as ~ senator of . th2n Valerie when it comes to the vice presidenr, she might occasion- Repo,ur Brn Borkin r.an be reached ,u
benjaminbotkin@hotmail.com
Thornpson Point. She was elected senate," Perry said. MValerie kno\\-s ally miss her old position as a Men:;.-

701 S. Illinois
Carbondale, IL
Sun 12pm-10pm

M-T Uam-12am
W-Sat Uam-3am

(618) 549-0808

Chicken Breast••••••..••••••••.•..•.•••.••••••.•.•.•••• $4.75
BLT .......................................................... $3.90
Chicken Caesar.........................................$5.25
Assorted ...................................................$3.90
Turxey......................................................$4.75
Garden .......................................................$3.00
Club .........................................................- $4.75
Falafel. ......................................................$3.90
Philly Steak...............................................$4.95
Hummus ....................................................$3.90
Roast Beef................................................$4.50
Feta ..........................................................$3.7'Ham •....•..........•..•••...••.•.•..•.•.•••••...•...•••••.•••$3.90
Swiss•.....•...•......••..•....•.••..••••..•.........•••••••.. $3.SO

Gyros ........................................................$3.90
Cheddar....................................................$3.50
Tuna ..••.•••.•..•..••...•.•.•.••••...•....••••...•.•..•.•.•.••$3.90
Double Meat (add) ....................................$2.00
Extra Cheese •••••..•.•.•..••..••••.•.•.•._. ...••..••••...... $.50

Lettuce
Tomatoes
Cucumhfrs
Oniom
Olives

Pickles
Mushrooms
Hot Peppers
Green Peppers
Alfalfa Sprouts

Tzatziki Mustard
Mayonna~e Honey Mustard
Barbecue Dijon Mustard
Hot Sauce Ranch
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AVIATION
CDNTINUED FROM rAGE

I

sh.ming whether the public !us the confi•
dcna: totly, Newl\lycrsaid.
The nation's ~tcr !us future: gradu•
ates thinking about their jobs, but it !us
also hurt their internship options. United
Airlines, which !us bc:cn an internship site
for_ SIU srudencs since 1987, !us post•
poncd the internship for the spring 2002
:scmcster.
-United has bc:cn our longest standing
flight operations intern partner,"
NewMycrsaid.
•
Rob Vetrano, a senior in a\'ution man·
agcment from Rockaw:iy, NJ., was one of
two srudents who lost the United Airlines
internship because of the nation's tr.iJ,'Cdy.
Vetrano spent four ycan in the Air
Force before coming to C:ubon<We, but
knew that he would attend SIU from the
start of his senice.
"In :ill honest); the big reason I c:ime
h=-; besides the fact that the stare rJYS for
it, w:u tlut I could get an internship \\ith
United," Vetrano said. "United was my
whole goo.I for coming here. Now it's shot
rul\\11..
Another senior in a,iation managemi:nt,Josh ~ focre, from Boone, Iowa, w:is
also affected by the United Airlines internship postponement.
Vetr.u10 and Moore arc beth eligible to
gradll.lte in IJc;;crnber, but were hopeful of
postponing their gradwtion until the
spring, which would have followed their
internships at United. •
The seniors arc now appl)ing for
internships at Americ:m and Chicago
E.~ airlines, but must wait until the
end of October before they know if they
\\ill be accq,ted, which \\ill determine
their graduation date.
"\\'e wen: the only two who applied, so
we had good chances ofgetting in,"~ loore
said. "Lots of opportunities wen: lost."

&zxir....,. Mike R'tti! can re =cJi...J ar
fotomikeJ~hotmail.com

That last step's a doozy

Aux HAGLUND - 0•1Lv Ec.Y"•"',._

An Army ROTC radet takes a plunge after ste;:,ping off the IQ-meter platform during the Striking Saluki Battalion's Water Confidence Training

Thursday at the Recreation Center. The objective of the exercise was to keep hold of a dummy M-16, or •rubber duck,• surface and swim to
the side of the pool. During the training. ROTC cadets performed a number of other exercises induding swimming 25 yards with combat
equipment and learning how to make a personal floatation device out of their uniform.

elf- 'J,a,,J <Jfou
Recognition and appreciation are extended to these employees for their combined total of more than 3,000 years of faithful service to SIUC.
Their effort has contributed greatly to the mission of the University in serving its regional, national, and world-wide constitu~ncics
40 Years of Service
~onald G. Knowlton. Physic:,) Education
Aristotcl Pappclis, pL,nr Biology
M.n Loren Roscbmy, Coopa;,rin: \Vi'.dlifc R==h

35 Years of Service
Dill H. Boysen, School ofArt & Design
Kay Dra:htclsb,auer, PhJ~ical Educalioa
Beverly A. Ellis, Information Technology
Vcrnold Karl Fcistc. EJa:trical Engineering

John Howie, PhilOSDphy
Fred A. Huff, lnt=ollcgiarcArhclctics
Brenda Faye Ja::hon. Libr.uy Affairs
Jon David Muller, Anrbtopology
D•le 0. Ritzc~ llcalrh Eduation & Ra:rutirm

David McCurry Sharpe, Geography
Genni Vinton Smith. OJcmi.r,y & Biochcmisay
DoNld R. Tindall, Pl.rat Biology
George II. Waring. Zoology

30 Years of Service
Sandra Lee Dallestro, Graduate School
Stephen E. Blache, Rch.,bilitarion lnstirutc
. Patsy L Davii. om« oflbc P=idcnr
G:uy P. Drue. Artna
William E. Eaton. E~rioml Adminurntion & Higher Educ,.1·on
Trny Lee Engel, Applied Scicn= .t Alts
Wilbur J. Hart, Uafrcrsiry Housing

StC\"CII Lee llarlman, Foreign ungwgcs & Liraatun:
Lewellyn Hendrix, Sociology
Mic:h.icl R. Jackson, Curriculum & lnstnxtion
Glenda Jc.in Jones. Punt & Scr.ia: Operations
David W. Kammler, Mirhar.Atics
L:nda Colleen Kerley, ,\dmissions & Rccorm
!or.a N. Lucas, SIU Alu,:,ni Associatim
James Hurley Myers, Physiok•lY

Robert E. Ike~ School ofUK'
David Willwn Drewer, Scl:ool ofMedicine· Cwriculum Affairs
K. K. Collins, English
Di.me O,cny Davis, IMS· Offla: Systems & Spcciilrics
Joanne omow, Continuing Ed=tion
D.trTCII W. Dunham, School ofuw
UKTCncc A. Eaton. Public s..fcry
Diane K. Edg:uton. Engineering
· SllWI C. Edgn:n. Continuing EduQtion
Clurles F. Fligcl, School ofMusic_
Dorothy C. Fr.iiley, Libr.uy Affairs
Karen Dclanc Gibson, Zoology
Jack S. Greer, Automorfrc Tn:hnology
Rufus ~anis. Unfrcrsiry Housing
M.in:ia Austin llunl. ubontory Animal Program
James Edwan:I Jackson. Curriculum & lnstnJction

Allan Jerome Jewell, /,:formation Tcdmolcgy
Riehm! M. Johnson. Sc.ml of Music .

M:uy Ann Novu, IMS• 0/Tic,: Syst,:ms & Spc.:Wtics
John J. O'Gnuly, Jr~ laf=tion Tcdmology
Joiln T. Pohlnwm. Education.al Psychology & Specw E<tJation
Nerclla V. Ra.rrwuialt, Psydwlogy
llcija D. Ryoo, School ofuw Library
Gor.loa W. While, Eduational Psyrbology & Sp«ial Eduatioa
llany D. Wirth, Punt & Scnicc Opcn::ons

25 Years of Service

SilJ

Carol S. Kammerer, Public Safcry
Elizabeth Ana Lccnig. Set.~/ ofuw
Stanley R. Lieber, Geography
Catherine Lwnhattis, Sc'lool ofAmnmWIC}'
James II. ~Wlin. AIS oma:
Rcaald Millon Mason, Political Science
Dem M. Mibb, Educariorul Adminislntion & Higbcr Education
D•vid A. New Myer, A 11at:oa Marugcmcnt & Flight
G,orgia J. Parino, Srodcnt Center
Barbara K. Pattcnon. Cmrcr for Basic Skills
Sally A. Perkins, Physical &luation
Allan A. Quamcn. Trnc/ Scnia:
Mykc lwnsey, Unfrr:rsiryC:lu=Savi=
Shari R. Rliode, CkncnJ Counsd

Jill P. Richanhon, Affu=tin: Action
.
Robert Bruce !toy, lnfotm1tion Technology
Tmy Joe Rutherford, Srud,oat Cmtcr
C,,zcttc I. Samuel, E.-alu::tion & Dn'Clopmc:nW Center
Joseph C. Schmit, Medical Biocb..-misay
Rhond.i Seeber, Academic Affairs
Dan Loren Seiters, Universiry Press
Barbara Selph, Uaivcniry Housing
Leslie Paul Sheets, IMS • Electronic Technology
Carol/II J. Taylor, Center for ArrJJAcological Investigations
Bruce Leroy TctzlafT, Fisheries & llliaois Aquaculture C:cntcr
Eileen D. Troutt-Ervin, Hcalr!J Qre Professions
D:anis R. Waldron. Unfrersiry Housing
Stephen A. Ward, Jr~ lnr=cllcgille Alhclcrie8
Michael Lee Youtbcr, Physiology
Kay M. Zivkovich, School ofArt d: Design

Office of the Chancellor/Southern Illinoi~Vrrl·,ersity Carbondale
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Srudents who like surfing the Internet and
learning :wout the intric-acies of student government at SIUC can enjoy both activities simultaneously.
The finishing touches of Undergraduate
Srudent Government's expanded website arc
being completed by Christian Hale, USG's public relations commissioner. The website is
expected to be completed by the end of the
week.
•
The wehsite will offer a "ide range of infor-

N. Bateman Organ Recital Series
uill celebrate its tenth anniversary
,vith a free concert at 7:30 p.m. by
accomplished organist Da,id Hi~.
Hi~ has been a teacher and lecturer for many international music
conferences,
workshops and festi•
BETH COLDWELL
v:tls. In 1992, he joined the faculty of
DAILY EGYl'TIAN
the Eastman School ofl\Iusic at the
University of Rochester, N.Y., where
Many students and comrr.•mity he is the chair of the organ departmembers have seen the m~gnificent ment. He has also been the first to
pipe organ in Shryock Auditorium, play many new organs in churches
but few have heard it played ,vith the and symrhony halls around the
talent and grace of a professional world.
organist.
Hi~ began his career as an
Tonight at Shryock, they will organist when he was 10 years old.
As a teen-ager, he spent time studyha\'e the chance.
The Marianne \\'ebb and .,.D..,.a,..,,id,.,..,....,•in.,..g,.,..,,.clJssical music and playing in

rock and gospel groups. He earned a
bachelor's and master's degree in
music from the Manhattan School
ofl\Iusic.
His program at Shryock will
include pieces by Johann Sebastian
Bach, Cesar Franck, Robert
Schumann and \Villiam Bokom.
The recital series was developed .
by \Vebb, a professor emerita in the
School of l\lusic and the University
organist, and Bateman, a professor •
emeritus for the College of Business ,
and Administration.
Webb said the recitals began
because she and Bateman enjo)-cd
being a part of the University community and wanted to give something back. Their sponsorship of the
recital series is perpetual, and the
·
concerts arc always free.
\Vebb was honored in spring
2001 when the Reuter pipe organ in
Shryock was officially named the
Marianne Webb Pipe Organ.
\\'ebb said she is acited that the
tenth year of the series is being celebrated with Hi~ as the featured
org~nist.
"He's probably the foremost concert artist in America today," \Vebb
said. "He's absolutely dynamite."
P.msy Jones, coordinator of the
recit:tl, said most SIUC faculty and
students seldom ha,·e an opportunity to hear a distinguished musician
and should take adv:mtage .of the
free concert.
"It's just :ibsolutcly delightful._
Ro"'OA VCAGIII -, 0A.JLV EGYPTIAN
You just fall in Jo,,: ,vith the music,"
David Higgs, head of the organ department at Eastman School of Music Jones said. "Every year I'm just
in Rochester, inspects the organ at Shryock while practicing on Thursday, enthralled."

David Higgs performs
on Marianne Webb
Pipe Organ tonight

afti:moon. Higgs will be p~rforming tonight at 7:.50 p.m. at Shryock
Auditorium. "The longer you de it [perform! the more you get to go back
and meet old friends. We always go where the organs are _ they don't
come to us."

PAC.E

9

anding senri

mation about the student government body's
Tne website also incli.!des a newsletter link
legal actions and student activities, things Hale with an open forum for USG President Michael
hopes ,vill _keep students more infonned about Perry and senators to use.
The website's design is based in part on the
USG.
"One problem ,vith bst year was a lack of . politics of student government, Hale said. The
communication," said Hale, who began working executive link has photogrJphs of highly visible
people in USG such as Perry and Vice President
on the project this summer.
Hale saw the importance for students to be in Valerie Climo.
constant communication after the recent terrorTne lntcmal Affairs Committee will not
ist atucks resulted in a quickly organized vigil ha,-c pictures ofits members, Hale said.· :-_
and blood dri,-c.
"llus uill help hold back the sway for people
The country's recent surge of patriotism is on the committee," he said.
. :.
reflected in the website's design, which includes
The website ,vill also post records of. how
a picture of the American flag Francis Scott Key individual senators \'llted on decisions and esaw when he wrote the "Star Spangled Banner." mail .1ddrcsscs for senators.

Topics unrcl.ited to student government arc
on the website's student life link, which features
information :wout films, the weather, and links
to local and major newspapers.
Perry said he is looking forward to the website's potential and has already heard positive
compliments :wout the scnice.
Rtporicr

Ben Botkin can be reached at

benjaminbotkin@hotrnail~om
WGON
USG'• website eddress Is
http:Jtwww.slu.edu/-usr,.

,·Uve H~c Every>. ·

Local teacher gives free organ concert -

~<,
t .

28, 2001 •
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Get outta the $arden this weekend •••
and mto the barn
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The Long Bun Ban.d
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Steali:ag Grace
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Reporter !kt'-. Coldu:eU can b.:
reached at
sopr.mos02@hotnuil.com
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE

1

which services the regional airport,
said airport manager Doug Kimmel.
Kimmel also said the rural airport, which connects with larger airports such as St. Louis has not had
to lay off any employees.
Congress will also pay for industries that can no longer get insurance because of uncertainty in the
airline business fo!lo"ing the terrorist attacks. Companies denied insurance will be co,·ered by the federal
go,·emment under the \Var Risk
Insurance plan for the next six
months. The go,·emment CO\"erage
typically provides money to companies doing business m•crseas in
times of war.
The congressional plan did not
prmide any conditions for increased
security or pilot safety. President
George \V. Bush, howe\'er, called
for sweeping security measures
before a crowd al the O'Hare
lnterna1ional Airport in Chicago on
Thursday.
"\ Ve will not surrender our freedom to tra\"d. \Ve will not surrender
our freedoms in America," Bush
said.
During his speech, Bush called
for increased security me.~sures that
include gi"ing ground controllers
the ability to land planes by remote.
He also proposed that states•
National Guard troops be stationed
at all commercial airports after
recei,·ing training in airport security
techniques from the Federal
A,iation Administration.
In the air, Bush called for

NEWS

stronger locks on cockpit doors and
cameras in the passenger cabin so
that a coclq>it crew could mol)itor
acti\ity there.
At the regional airport in
Cartenillc, Kimmel said they were
required to rope off a section of
their parking lot to keep traffic away
from the terminal.
Kimmel said there has only been
a "slight reduction" in the amount of
flight traffic at his airport since the
attacks. He added that people have
been extremely cooperati\"e with the
new airline restrictions.
"People ha,·e been more than
understanding of the circumstances
involved and why its being done, so
we haven't had any negath-e comments [about the new regulations]
whatsoe\"er," Kimmel said.
At the Barkley Regional Airport
in Paducah, Ky., people ha\'e complied with security measures,
including random searches of b:igs,
\\ith little complaint. Under the
new regulations, Tracie Deaton,
director of marketing, said they are
required to confiscate C\'cry little
knife, m'etal emery hoard, finger nail
clippers and any other metal object
that could be used as a weapon.
'Ninety-eight percent [of the
people J are ,·ery cooperath·e and
understanding," Deaton said. "That
doe.; hrlp a great deal."
Deaton said loads are near normal at the Paducah airport with
Northwest Airlink, one of two airlines that sen-ice the airport. The
other airline, T\IVE has experienced
2 flight cutback and is only running
one flight a day. It will be back to
the regular three flights per day on
Monda::,i.
•

ANDREWS
CO'.lT11'UEI> FROM !'.-\GE I

~VARSIT.Y;;THEATRE!m

~s:~mnois street :£4s1-o157;

Call for Nominations

Deadline for Nominations:
Frida~ Ot:tober 19., 2001

Letters of nomination must be accompanied by a 2-3
page resume, curriculum vita, and/or a biographical
sketch of the candidate that includes a description of
the unique contributions of the ,10min_ee.

Please direct all inquiries and nominations to:
Chair of the Committee, David L. Wilson, Associate
Dean_. Graduate 5chool, Southern Illinois University,
Mailcade 4716, Carbondale, IL 62901-4716.
Fax: 613-453-4561 £-mad: dwi/Jon@sia.edu
Tele.phone: 618-453-4527

Counry State's Anomq l\like \Vepsicc to ask the defendant "so \'OU lied?"
Andt~ws also testified that he didn°t remember signing
his l'vliranda rights when they were issued at Memorial
Hospital of Carbondale minutes after he was taken into
custody by police.
"l was in shock,• Andrews said. "I was very dixzy and
my head hurt."
Defense anomq James Ansbro pointed ~ut that
Andrews was given 13 staples and 12 stitches for a head
wound and that his cl;:-nt didn't C\-en know what Miranda
rights were at the time.
During Wepsiec's cross-=unination of Andrews, the
defendant told him all he could remember,\-as that he had
been ch:iined tu the hospital bed. Upon further probing,
Andrews was able to recall that he "-asn't given pain medication for his injuries and that he had been taken to the
hospital nqt in an ambulance, but a police squad.
Wepsiec arg--1ed th:.• "by his own statements" Andrews

HOUSING
OJNTINUED FROM PAGE 3

person with a $100,000 house about
Sl50 a year in the city portion of
property taxes. Cole is also hopeful
that the other t:ocing bodies agree to
abate taxes with tbis program, which
would decrease taxes C\'en more.
There are several taxing bodies
in Carbondale, which include the
cit), the school districts, the park
district, the county, the library and
the tmmship and taxes for John A.
Logan
Communit}'
College.
Residents of Sl00,000 homes pay
about SZ,500 a year in total property taxes.
High taxc. arc a complaint Cole
hears often, and one reason people
who work in Carbondale do not live
in town. 'Inc other, he said, lies in
the lack of quality houses in the
moderate price range.
Both Flanagan and Cole agree
that Carbondale ~ plenty to offer
people, w:th places to work, entertainment and .:ducation, but people
need places to live.
"We have a lot more to offi:r
them [than surrounding town.I] but

Smaller transport planes that
typically serve the regional airports
have instead been flJ-ing out of the
larger airports because of a decline
in people flying, Deaton said.
The airport has suffered some
minor economic damage because of
the decline in the number of flights
servicing the Paducah airport,
Deaton said. The new FAA requirements has forced many of their
employees to pull double-shifts and
has cost the ai_rport a few extra dollars to run.
"The airport employees have
been very dedicated and most have
put in a great deal of overtime,"
Deaton said .."\Vc do not expect any
layoffs at our airport locally."
Both Deaton and Kimmel said it
will be a while before it is busi~ess
as usual, but people are slowly
beginning to shake the flyingjitters
and board the planes
"As far as passengers go, there
was a lot of reluctance in early days
following the Sept. 11 event, but
attitude and confidence now is vcrv
strong and very goodt Deaton said.
As for the lcindcrgartcn
kids in l\'ls. Hoke's class, thev were
just excited to tell Amy and ·Chris,
their new pilot friends, all about the
places they have been on airplanes.
Afterward they showed the pilots
the flags they made to hang outside
the classroom, and when the pilots
were done talkin~, they couldn't
wait to nm outside 10 recess.
At least for the kindergarten
1:ids, it was business as usual.

Reporter Moi:J I'arker can he renched
at parker2000@hotmail.com

showed he could remember enough details to illustrate he
kne\\.' what he \\'35 doing when he signed his Miranda
rights.
The most compelling :uguments that seemed to influence Kimmel were the audio tape excerpts of a 22-minute
statement between Andrews and police.
"During the tapes Mr. Andrews sounded quite cogent,"
Kimmel said. "He \\-as able to describe in great detail the
jC\\-cl.ry he wished to take to the pawn shop to pawn. The
court beliC\'CS his ~tatements were voluntary, without compulsion."
As his case has prog,!:ssed in the courts, Andrews has
maintained he \\-as only trying to rob the pa,m shop and
Cristaudo became a hostage when Custon panicked after
the police arrived. Wepsiec will not seek i:he death penalty
against Andrews.
In the final minute of his conf=ion, police asked
Andrews if he wanted to make any statcll'cnts on his

behal£
"I didn't mean to hurt anybod}," he said.

Reparter Brett Nauman~ be reached at
brawler24@hotmail.com

there's no houses to go to,• Cole
said.
He also said we need to demolish
the: old houses, such as a few on the
north::ast side and student rental
properties near College, Beveridge
and Pecan Streets. Cole said these
"eyesores" arc usually all that is left
for people to sec when searching for
a home.
"\Ve have absolutely got to get
something done,• he said. "It just
drives me crazy that [the council
will] just talk about something and
then come and have the same problem in 20 years."
Although properr/ taxes are a
large chunk of the city's budget,
Cole said it will not affect the city's
budget enough' to be a major concern.
111c city collects about $1 :nillion a year in property taxes a1~
built about 2ll homes last year. Even
if more homes are built with the tax
abatement program, Cole estimates
losing about $50,000 or less.
mlt's insignificant to us in the
short term and the long terrn," he
said.
.,
The Enterprise Zone program
already exists in the business sector

of town, but Doherty said it could
be detrimental when applied to
housing. if people decided to buila
house!: :i.nd cannot sc1I their old
houses, the problem is recycled.
Howcv~r, if the program was successfully instigated, more h.:,uses
would be built for the city to tax.
Although the . economy is not
being blamed for lack of nC\v housing, E. Joanne Cross, a real estate
agent with McGregor Real Estate
and insurance, said trends during
the last yc:tr have focused on houses
outside of town.
Cross said although that land is
extremely expensive,· people want
homes with a piece of property.
Costs increase for the lot and
installing septic and well systems or
connecting to the city Hr.cs.
Property taxes on the outskirts of
town can be up tn Sll,000 a house,
not including tl,~ mortgage payment.
. "I don't know bow people arc
doing it," Cross said. "I'm not S'.lre
how many milliollaires there are in
Carbondale.•

Reporter Jrnnifer Wig can~ reached
at jvwi~hotrnail.com
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SCHIWNG PROPERTY MGMT
Slnce 1'71
1 BDRM• Close 10 campus

2000 SUZUKI SWIFT, 2dr, 19 k, 4 •
cy1, ale, auto, factory warranty, same
as Chev/Geo Metro, blue bOok.
$6880, make offer, must sen, 573·
332-7985, (Cape).

You can place your dassofied ad
onlinea1
hllp:lldassad.salukicity.de.siu.edu/

FAXm
Fax us your Classili<,d Ad
24hoursaday1

Parts & Service

Include the lollowing lnfotmatioo:
'Fun name and ~ddress
'Dates lo publish
·c1ass~icalion wamed
'Weekday (8-4:30) phOne number

STEVE-THE CAR OOC",'OR Mobde
Mechanic, he makes t.ouse cans.
457.799-10, mobile 5~5-8393

Motorcycles

FAX ADS are subject 10 rormal
deadlines. The Daily Egyptian reserves 1he rtoht 10 edit. properly
classify ot deeline any ad.

98 HONDA SHADOW ACE, 750 cc.

great a>ndition, many extras, can lot
info. S4500 obo. 529-7476.

Homes
_cozy ONE OF a kind c.:>untry

bv
Mobile Homes

Computers
HAV1Nt3 TROUBlf: WI IH your
I.Ol'l'4)U1er or just want 10 upgrade?
can us al 543·1704.
Pt 1.7 GHZ. 256MB RAM, 20GB,
FLOPPY, 32MB. AGP, 17,n monrtOt,
SZ. CD ROM, 56K modem, Key,
bOard, 0-mouse, Windows ME. 3-yr
warrrantv. $1279, cal 549-1704

1966 MOBILE HOME 50,10. in
good a>nd, incl 2 ale, !rig, and
range, $3,000 obo, Ro.anne Mobile
Home Parf< #89, 457.1011.
MOBILE HOME, 12 X65 w,:t, addition, Unity Point School District. 497•
2734.
STIJDENTS: WHY PAY rentlor 4

HORSE BOARDING IN C'dale,
a,mplete training laolites & a,mplete c,,re, $195/mo, call 549-1209.

~~~~~-~~~Town

must ride 2l<i'-Neek, can 549-1209.

Miscellaneous

Furniture

ABLE I.PPUANCE BUYING: relng·

BEDS, 25 inch TV portable, I,~. SOia-iove seat. washer, dryer, r,;icmwave. etc. 529-3874.

Auto

crater. s!ove. wa:ihef/dryer, window
a/e's, TV, a,mpu1ers (WOl1<ing or
457-7767.
·

non

ARE YOU LOOKING tor a new
watch with a g,6~• offer? can 1-800216-3177 P:0# 500"1;31.

Appliances

1!!111!1!1!1!11!11!1 AC BOB llllllll'!llll!l.!11
WondaN AJC, Most Sizes $65 & up,
-FO_R_SAL_E_1_9_BS_Chevy
_ _Co_rnca_·
- . - I guaranteed 10 6/mo, can 529-5290.

PENTIUM COMPUTER COMPLETE, $195, 20 Inch, $60, 13 inch,
$40. microwave, $30, 457-8372.

wh.1e wrth burg1Jndy interior, au10,
good a,r.d, $1,900 pleasecaU457•
4127.

SUZUK1FA !,,) mo10rcy1e, S600. ta•

WANTED 10 BUY: vehicles, mot0t•
cycles, running or not. paying lrom
$25 to S500. Escorts wamed. can
724-7980 e< ~ -

BRAND NEW APT, ine~sive, 50
yds lrom campu~. brand new r,very·
ttting, Iv message, 8-17-542-4504.
ROOMMATE NEEDED TO Share 2
bdrm house, coun1ry setting,
$225/plus 1,-tl, Iv mess, 565-1346.

Sublease

l:100 EACH, REFRIGERATOR,
stove, washer, dryer, color Iv's start•
Ing at $40 warranlee can 457-7767.
REFRIGERATOR FROST FREE.
S150. slove. $100, wld, $250, e.c
CllllCl.457-8372.

~·

The Dawg House •
Daily Egyptian's online t-.ou~
guide at
tl;>Jlwww.daity,!gypllan.COl!Vdawg
househ!ml

Townhouses

NICE 1 BDRM apt. FaU & Spring,
!um. oew appl, and low rent. will pay·
r~st mo rent. Jamese 536-1179.
ONE BDRM NEEDS a sut>lease
uap, large bdrm, ale, 13,oe cled<.
$385/mo, sewer, trash, la"'1. water
Incl, 802 :12 W Walnut. 529-7563.

Apartments
1 AND 2 bdrm. c/a, quiet ar&a, nice
unifs, avail now, ca3 549-0081.

M'BORO, SPACIOUS 1 & 2
BDRMS, some tum. $150-$.IOO, 15
min trom SIU, can 687-1774.
NEW 2 BDRM apt. d/w, wld. c/a. ceramic tile, dose 10 ca"'l)US, 2300 S
llunois Avenue, 543-4713.

Duplexes
1 BDRM LUXURY, O!I Lake Front.
d/w, fireplace, IPf"Qe, many extras,
549-8000.
2 BDRM KITCHEN, with stove and
trig, living room ewpeted, very nice
& dfoan, ava~ October 1st. 457-6119
ot 549-7166, G!3r;: City

1>-~•

COUNTRY, NICE 2 bdrm. sman
pets ok, $450/mo. ref feQUir&d. Naney, 529-1696.
0

2 BDRM APT above Mary Lou's restaurnm. no pets. 1s1. 13st. and d&posit, c,,n 634-56-19
2 BDRM. CLEAN. que1. graclua:e
preferred. unlumsted, 1 year lease.
$375/mo, no pets, can 529·31115.
2 BDRM, FURN & unlum. $,100$495, 1 blk from campus, no pets,
caU 457,5631.
2 BORM, NO pets, m.ture tenanls
pre!erred, SSSQ/mo, ca,t 549--0S-IO.
2 OR 3 bdrm, not pets, !; blkS 1o
campus, 457-5923.
3 AND 1 BOHM /IPAATMENT to,
rent. 200 W Mon:-oe. above McNeil
Jewelry, 457-5080 ot 457-7147. •

LOOK NOW, 2 bdrm, lum er root.
SSOO/mo, -..at~.:". trast, 61J S

M BORO NIC'E 2 bdrm, appl, Nld
hoolwp, c!P.an basement. tirowd.'llrs.
r.eiung fans, S530/mo618-687-2730

wa.:a'lgt)n.6&4-4.}26
M'BORO 1 BDRM, 15 min to SIU,
tome rum. S25G'mo & up, 1200
Sl>.-.emaker. 457-8798.

RAWLINGS ST APARTMENTS,
516 S Rawi"1QS, 1 b.Jnn, S300 per
mo. laundry on llle, 457-6766.

tllCE ~ !!':~M. :lean, quiet. wld,
ale. n,ce neic;lnt>Omood. on 211 S
Gray Df, SSOO'mo, ca~ olSi-3680
WEST OF C'lJ.4!..E, oo Glen Pd. 2
bdrm. c/a, m ~t>. $375/mo plus
deP. 987-:150

~ For All Your !iil
Housing Needs
Ff'e$o~tnan & Sophs
Upperdusmen

GndSwdent:s
Couples
21 and Over
BONNIE OWEN PROPERTY managemen1, 816 E Main, 529-2054.
C'DALE AREA. BARGAIN, SPA•
CIOUS, 1 bdrm, no pets, can 6644145 o, 684-6862.

98 FIREB!RD, BLACK. T tops, loa:1"'1. k>at~er, auto. 200 HP V6. 311.000
mi, ca~ 5-19-03G3
BUY POLICE IMPOUNDS!
Cars.1rucks from 5500, tor lis:,ngs
can Hl00-319-3323 ext 4642.

eJY, SELL ANO trade, AAA ,\U!O
'.iales, 605 N 1r,l10isAve, 457-7631.
92 CHEVY LUMlrlA Euro, only 78,

.<XX. 4 dr, spoiler, auto, am1m
cruise, tit. ABS, power loclls.'seat
t,,,inoows. new banerylanemator
/brakes, nice in & out, $3100, 453·
2895
88 BU( TOYOTA 4 • 4, 5 spd,
147,..._ S2.200 obo, can
t84-6627 01' 684-5018.

INSURANCE
All Drivers

f1QTO - liOrn~ ;. l'IOTIJ:ttJCLE

IJIH SIMPSON INSURANCE .
MONTHLY PAYMENT PLANS

11

I
I
I

f·;,.

BOSE Park St
Ott'oce Hours 9-5, Monday-Friday
529.2954 or 549-0695

NICE, NEWER, 1 bdrm, 313 E P,l.fo,
~•m. carpet. ale, no pets, avail no-,,,
523-35.q1.

Spring an..1 Sunvner. S23Slmo, dose
10 camp,,s, Iv mess, 549.:i556.

94 CHEVY CAMARO, 100,ux. auto,
;JJc, $4,950, caa 529-0105, 203·
0096

54~1:ss,

3 BDRM• 2 bath. c/a, nice

Mobile Homes, 1000 E Par\< &
905EP.ik5t
(!or 11-.e cost a>nscious student)
largo lots, ale, trees, smal pets
a!IQwed

NICE 1 BDRM, in Mboro, iraiii, water and laundry room incl, $285/mo,
first and last mo rent. and depos.1.
can 684-4408 or 303-6664.

2 SUBLEASERS NEEDED tor

ble and chairs, $150, a,mpu!er cab~
net. $75, 942-3048

Musical

I

uew. dose 10 can'4)US

2 BDRM• /J util except elec

Pets & Supplies

years, own instea:I, 12 X 65, Baron- _ NEED EXP VOLUNTEER equestri•
ess, 2 bdrm. c/a, wld, new appl,
ans 10 tra,I nde, jump and show,

2000 CHEVY METRO, sil>'l?r, good
oond, 32,000 mi, 5 spd, esl.1te car,
S,1600 obO, 534-1993.

3 BDRM APT, Lewis Park 33A, 5200
down, $229/mo plus 1/2 Ubl, Tabitha
529-5309, Iv mess at 81!Hi74-0222.

2 BDRM-

61M53-3248
r>AILY EGYPTIAN

home, an:hrtecMally designed, quiet neighborhood off Giant City Road,
many cu,tom features. Beau!lfully
la:,c!scaped, 2 bdrm, ltJO bath wl Ja.
CUZZI tub, new rool, a."ld carpel For
owner, can 457-4140
sale

,~}~

Roommates

':"t.:.

Carbonda!eHousing.com

C!.t~~
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Houses
NOW RENTING
2. 3, & 4 bdrms
call 549--1808 (9am-5pm) -, pets.
4 BORM. 611 W Cherry. carpel
close to SIU, no pets. call tor into.
0.1y 684-6868 Of nignl ~7-7427.

4 BDRM, SUPER NICE. near cam;:us. totally remoo.?led, cathedral
ce,hngs, well insulated, nrowa11rs.
I 5 batns. 549-3973. cell 303-3973.

C'DALE AREA, BARGAIN, 1paclous, 3 bdrni, 2 ~atn. v,'d. carport.
free mow'ng & lrasn. no pets. call
684-4145 or 684-6862.

S1000'S WEEKLY II
Stuff envelopes at h0,'1\8 tor $2
each+ bonuses, FT, PT.
Make SBOO+a week. guaranteed!
Free suppl;.,. For details,
cend one stamp to: N-72. 12021
Wilshire Blvd, PMB 552,
Les Angeles, CA 90025
$7-$10 PER HOUR boOkkeepet,
marketing major or exp, send local
relerences wit'I resumo to
tmprovements070holmail com
-ATTENTIONWe Need Help!
Free Booklet
t.:p to $1500-SSOOO PT/FT
688-258 9383.

C'DALE STUDENT HOUSING. avail
now, t:ly a residential area, all wrth

w/d, $495/ITIC'. call 457-4210 er 549•

=·

CONVEN:ENT COUNTRY SET·
TiNG. small 2 bdrm, ideal fo, IWO,
avail Ocl 1st. please call 529-2015
COUNTRY SETTING. 2 bdrm. carpet, gas. appl. pets 01<. $350/mo.
water ind, call atter 5 pm 684-5214
NICE 2 OR 3 bdrm. Southwest area.
c/a, wld. carpel no pets. 529-3581.
.. 2 ~ 3 BDRM It~ THE BOONIES
........ HURRY, FEW AVAILABLE. ..
.................. S.:9-3850 ....... .
1 AND 2 BDRM HOUSES. untum,
carpete<l. Cla and healing. no pets.
avail Aug, call 457-7337.
1 BDRM HOUSE. elose IC SIU &
mall. water, trash, tum, avail now.

549--0268.
3 OR 4 bdrm.ale. w1d ready, close
to malt, S575 mo. 1st & last mo de•
past, no pets. no,. lit June, call 618833-1919.
~

OCCtJpancv, 1112 acres, w.'d, 2

s1ud,es, 2 bath. 1g rocms. pets?.
S6,SO.'mo, 1 year lease. 529-8120

...... MAINT Al NANCE WANTED ..... .
....... for rental units ........ .

549-J850...
ACACEMY OF BARTENOING,
Have tun. make money, meet people, earn S15 to S30 an hour. Day,
.,.,en,ng or weekend ctasses avail,
job placement assistance, S199
wlstudent 10, 1-800-Banend or
1-800 227-8363.
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 10
hls.'w<!e, \l SIO.hr, fleXJble nours.
strong oriµnizational and interperscnal slulls, word-precessing, database & spreadslleel prof,ciercy, resume/ref to Carbondale Unitanan
Fello-1,sn,p, 301 W Elm by Oct 8
Avon Reps, NO Quotas. No Door•IODoor, Free Shipping' Only $10 to
Stan! 1-800-898-2866
BAR BACK, EVENINGS, PT, big.
l,iendly. 8 am to noon only, call Tre•
Hombres, 457-3308

-

Kathy Benedict

549-2299
~Allstate.
305 S. Uiversity
_ .... ....,_

GOT A HOLE in your roof, bul clon'I
war>! a hole in your pocket? ean
549-2090.
LAWN MOWER REPAIR, string
trimmers, chain saw repair & sharpening, 549-0066.

QUALITY CRAFTSMANSHIP tor
your home and proj~s. finish carpentry and remodehng, honest and
rouneous, 559-8007.
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
Mechaiic. H? makes house calls,
457-7984 or mobile 525-8393.
'THE HAN!:JY MAN CAN" do almost
anything, worl<. wash, painl fix and
d·?an. tree est.ma1e. 549'"3105.

1,~~;

•

CREW MEMBERS NEEDED,
Agape Treats is seeking FTor PT.
hourly employees. to work withln
tnetr new Treats store providing yogutl pretzels, and coolues within
C'dale Watmart Supercenter, for ir,terview appt call store manager Tina
Bryant at 618-426-1009.

2 & 3 bdrm. c.'a. wld. quiet area. 1 y,
lease. avail now. call 549-00a1.
2 BDRM HOME. newly remodeled,
beaublul =,mry setting. swimming
pool privileges, near Go~ Course.
$550/mo, no pets, ref required. 529·
4808

2 BDRM, UNITY Point School o,strict. c/a. stove, lrig. clean. Pleasant
H,11 Rd, 457-8924
2 BDRM. W/0, c/a, ava~ now, no
pets, very Close to campus,
SSSO/mo, can 457-3308, Sam to

noonon:f.
UNION COUNTY, 14 mi SCUtlleast
cl C'dale. 4 bdrm, 3 batn, w/d, hook.·
uo. c/a, 2 kitchens. family rocm wl
fireplace & bar, lg great room wl fireplace & dining area, 137 acres, private lal<e, 3 car garage, horse pastJre, & bam incl, now avail,
S12SO/mo, can 529-3S13

oru CLERK/STOCK, MJW laking
applications tor imlT'oeGate opening
at Arnold's Mar1<e~ musl be avail
days. 1; mi south on hWy 51. no
phone calls
FORTUNE 500 COMPANY needs
people to work from home, 525-S75
per nour. PT/FT, tree into, 877-6341434
GIANT CITY STATE PARK LODGE
H:nng tne tollOwing posmons.
LINE COOK, expenence required.
PREP COOK, & CISH WASHERS
We otter top pay in environment
found nowhere else in Southern in~
nois. call us at 457-4921.

POETS NEEDED hy October 1Sl
lor more into call James Tyus at
457-4539.

ffiir~iiiffl

FIVE FREE KITTENS, 1 month old,
3 males. 2 females, can 687•2116.

FREE KITTENS TO a select nome.
1 male and 2 females, .:al 996-2773
a~er6pm.

t~'Ed

SPRING BREAK 2002 Jamaica,
Cancun, Bahamas or Flonda. Jocn
Student Travel Servic>!s, America's
ti SIIJdent Tour Operator. Prcmole
trips at Southern IUinois UniverS1ty
and eam cash and tree trips. lntor•
matior>tleservations 1-ll00-6484849 or www.ststravel com

M'60RO, COOKS AND SERVERS
aQ shifts, 687-1382

OVERWEIGHT? LOSE 10-400LBS,
1 = Natural & Guaranteed 11 Earn
- - - - - - - - - I Ext>el:ent Income, 888-255-1820
.... MUST SEE I 2 bdrm tra,ler.......
www 2:lthln4ever.com
....... $195/mo & up!III bus avail ....... .
........ Hurry, few avai~ 549-3850........ RETAIL CLERK, M:.JST be 21, apply
in person, ABC Liquor '-'.art. 109 N
Washingll)n.
1 & 2 BDRM MOBILE HOMES,
close to campus, S225-SolOO/mo,
water & traYl inducled, no pets, call
SITTER PER O!EM po!l1>0~ ava,la549-4471.
t>le at Memorial Hosp,tal of Carbon·

Mobile Homes

---------!

~~;~red~~:~~:•·

-2-BD_R_M_H_O_M-ES-.-wa-,e-r,-se--,,-er-,- I
trash pd<-up and lawn care, laun·
sistant or sitler experience preferred.
d:-omat on premises. Glisson MHP,
Flexible oche<!u.ing. including week•
616 E Park, 457-6405, Roxame
~~=i~!;'r~~~or"'!;.
MHP, 2301 S Illinois Ave, 549-4713 ply in person to: Southern Illinois
C'OALE. 1 BDRM, $23!'Jmo, 2 bdrm
5250-$400/mo, water, gas, lawn &
trash incl, no pets, 800-293-4407.

Healthcare, Employment O!fice,
1239 E Main, Unrversrty Man, Carbondale, IL 62902.

C'DALE. VERY CLE.AN 1 bdrm du•
plex, $250, tum, gas. water. trash,
lawn care. bet.ieen Logan/SIU, icleal for single, no pets, 529-3674 or
534-4795.
---------1
FROST MOBILE HOMES, 2 bdrms,
$250, $300, $450, SIU bus rcc1e.
457-8924.

SOUTHEnN ILLINOIS UNIVERSlTY. Cart>ondale has antx:ipated
opening(s) for variabl&-brne .
lecture<(s) or assistant instruclor(s)
to teacll undergraduate c:ourse in
advertising media plaming. Teaching cM,es may~ one or more
course! plus service 1.IC!ivrties. This
position is a term apr.ointment and
does rot lead to temre. Bacllelo(s

.:,~_i~f~r~afic>p. Vo

'·,.

mmm~ms1111i
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M·BORO. MALE STUCENT pref,
live rer.f free w/ elderly man, some
household dut"'s req, call 529-4046

aercbtC instructor af'ld personal

Large 4 bdrm nome, 1.5 baln,
across from Pulham, 406 w Mill,
529.2954 or 549-0895

• Cali ;f~~'rat~'.;nd~

7-"·
iii'~~~

CERTIFIED AND EXP yoga, p1lates
trainer, can Camy at Grear Shapes
Fitness fer Women 529-4404

1fai1l•mtian. 1~

If you arc not happy with the
world you live in, Change It!

·~finfiBm ~.!\:dlt,

TOP SOIL. CALL Jarob's Truci<ing.
687-3578 or 528-0707.

BAR MAIDS. PT, will train, e,c
pay,'bouncers. JoMston City, 20 minutes lrom C'dale. call 982·9402.

3 BDRM, t.75. lg rooms, c/a, w'd.
.W1 Eascn
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100l~~~~olm:
4.0 llfFA.\'Y c;:,:EN
4.0 A\IY lAESCH
4.0 U\DSEY MOSES
4.0 HEATH[R SHEfFIELD
4.0 RACHEL SU~DERUN
4.0 LORI IA\IPERJ
H89 LIZ D,WIS DYAL.
J.m KELLY ImOR
J.8 \'ICJORI.\ \\lllJLOW
J.mA\IYMILUR
J.727 IAt:RA WEUS
J.6 JESSA Bli'OWN
J.6 CHELSIE MOLESWORJH
J.6KI\IMLDD
J.6 HOLLY\\lLUNBORG
U KYLIEFU~K
U .\.\1.\1'D.\ GEORGES
U K.\IIE RIOURDSON
UK.\JIEWiN
UILE,\EK.\SJEL
H JE\IK.\ FREES
H .\\OREA LOCKH.\RJ
J.4 SARAH SCH\\UZER
J.4 MICHELLE S\HION
J.4 K.\JE ~,OCIUI
JJ JRACIE BROWN
JJ MELISSA fREDERIO:
JJ MEGH.\,'l MCCLEARY
JJ HEIDI SIIUWAGON
JJ HE.\JHER \\ RIGHI
J.2 IAt:RA MIICHEU
J.2 ERICAOLD.\\I
J.2 JESSICA RA1HER1
J.2 COCRl~EY WALLACE
J. I USA ITDER\\11Z
J.l lALlRA GOSCHE
J.l ll!LEUI.\ROIT.\
J.l li:N\YPRICE •
J.O llfFA.\Y CASEW
J.O DEB OCBERST.\DT
J.01,WiHR\\lN
J.O MAGGIE IEFITRSON
J.0 ME~N MO.\ROE
J.0 kEUY MOIJREY

MAlloiiy CR0111
K,uic Hur

((A1ic Flc•i"G
MAlloiiy FliNN
REbECCA HARRE

Michdlc HA~
JA•ic HoffMAN
ANGiE JAhN
KARi KiN~II
AlisoN KRAh
Jui ICRoESChEN
Debbie LAwhoRN

EliZAlmh Leipold
SARAlt MAXllldl
Su~N MillER
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MEGhAN WilltdM
JAcl)'N WillEN00111j
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2001 CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING POLICY
Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors On
The First Day Of Publication
The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible for
more than one day•s incoC'l'eCt insertion. Advertisers
arc responsible for checking their ads for errors on the
first day they appear. Erron not the fault of the adver•
tiser which le,sen the value of the advertisement will be
adjusted.
All classified advertising must be processed
before 2 pm to appear in the next day'• publication.
Anything processed after 2 pm will go In the following
day'• publication.
Classified advertising must be paid in advance
except for those accounts with established credit. A ser•
vice charge of S25.00 will be added to the advertiser's
account for every check returned to the Daily Egyptian
unpaid by the advertiser's bank. Early cancellations of
classified advertisement will be charged a S2.50 service
fee. Any refund under S2.5D will be forfeited Jue to
the cost of processing.
·
All advertising submitted to the Daily Egyptian
is 1ubjcct to approval and may be revised, rejected, or
cancelled at any time.

- - - - - - - - - 1 degceewilhsignifieanlprofewonal
NOW RENTING, 2 BDRM from
expe,ience in joumafism or adve<tis$250-$450, pet ck, ClllJCk's Rentals, lng r,quin!d; mast s's degee prelef·
can 5294444.
red Appf'CJ!ionrJeadline: Oct 12.
:2001, er until po-;ition(s) filled. Send

The Dally Egyptian assume• no liability if for
any reason It becomes neceuary to omit any advertise•
ment.

lel1er,
r.nd names, address_ _ _......,,...,._ _ ___, I es and teiephO;,e runiler$ of three
refefences to: Donald Jugenlleimer,
THE DAWG HOUSE
School of Journalism, SIUC, ca,.
THE DAilY EGYPTIJlN'S ONLINE bondale, IL 62901,&,01, SIUC is an

·A • ample of all mall-order Items must be 1uhmitted and approved prior to deadline for publication.

resume,

:1:.~:~E~daWll,11 _E_01_M_En-_p1oyer
_ _•_ _ _ __
!::::::===nou=se::::h;:::tml::::.= = =

Mobile Home Lots
LG SHAOEO LOT, lawnllrash ind,
· on SIU bus route, no dogs please,
549-0000.

~~e~~~J~~t4S7•
5641.

HEY STUDENTS! MAKE money,
have tun. bea campus rep for
ApartrnenTRenting.com. can Erich

314-966-6606.

No ads will be mls-claulfled.
Place your ad by phone at 618-536-3311 Monday•
Friday 8 a.m. to 4130 p.m. or visit our office In the
Communications Dulldlng, room 1259.
Advertiling•only Fax # 618-453-3248
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Saltlicks

Doonesbury
YOll /VANT l7A!?,HAV,H
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GAY MTH· A5PIRA710N

PR?' OH,
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I
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Ynt~ay'e) ~..:· ~~~d.OA;!WO"li~~':~~=LE
-CAl.LEOrTA~Ar

by Jack Ohman·

Mixed Media
o.....,.,,l'ilitl'-~

!F Cl(N ME~D
wrrn ll-1!: PSYC~IC i
NETWORK. ..

~-:~Ji:J?~~r)
u

Attention all Rso'~/iast '~'i~~nce to sign up for

-·_y,

Like

ll

by Peter Zale

Helen, Sweetheart of the Internet

Hurry! Hurry!
Today is the last chance to sign up for Yell Like Hell.
Aplications available in the SPC office 3rd floor
of the student center. Or down load at

Jeff MacNelly's Shoe

by Chris Cassatt and Gary Brookins

--------

8

~

~

www.siu.edu/-spc

?

Sponsored b;- SPC Homecomming Committee

~f C,

r

c,-tn

549-1111

·,:mt,~liim J

. ·•-·a.~-•,· ,:
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SPORTS

Jordan's back ...
with two twists·
all the time the w;ay he used 10," said
Bulls rookie Scan Lampley, who
p!.tyed in pickup games with Jonlm
(KR11 The worst-kept secret in during the summer. --nut his g:unc is
sports ... Michael Joni.m's romeback the same. He still has a quick first
with the Washington W'IZ:L-ds ... w·.is step."
confirmed Tuesda); but with two
Chic:igo forward Charles Oakley,
unc:xpccn:d n,ists:
who also pb)d with Jonlm recent!);
-Jordan signed a l\\'O•ycr con· s;ud, .. He's older, but the league is
tract. If he pLiys both }-=-s. he "ill going 10 a zone defense, which could
suit up at the :igcof40during thescc- protect him and get him rest.And he
ond half of the 2002--03 setSOn.
\\ill still gets the c:tlls from the refer-Jonl.m announced he \,ill donate ecs bc:causc they know who he is."
his entire S1 million sabry this season
Said Sonics president W.illy
to relief agencies working \\ith the Walker. .. People talk about the age
\ictims of the terrorist attacks on • issue. But guys who ha\'c takrn good
New York and Washington.
of their bodies like Karl Malone
5., now 5jlCCllhtion turns to how and John Stockton are still some of
cffccti\'c he \,ill be. \V-ill Air Joni.m's the best pLtycrs in the lc:tgue."
comeback be Err Jordan?
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar a\-cr~gcd
'"TI1ere's enough left in his game 23.4 points at age 38 and 39 in the
to still be great," s:ud Chic:igo Bulls 19~5-86 =.,,on. Stod.-ion turned 39
forw:1nl Ron ,\rtcst, whose errant fast l\lm:h and had a guo<l season
elbow cr.tcl-cd two ofJonhn's ri~ in (115 points, 8.7 assists).
June. ''All I c:m say is he's still
But there arc doubter!',
l\ lichael Jonhn."
.. They will expect him to p!.ty like
.. I think he'll still be one of the Michael Jord.in, and he c:m't do that,•
better pl.tyers in the IC3o"llC, .r.hgic s:ud his ,iiend Charles Ba&ley, who
roach Doc Ri,..crs said.
decided ag.unst nuking a romeb.ick
Jordan, who won si-.: champi· \,ith Jord.1n..
onships as a pb)-cr but could not
.. He's the h=test pbycr who
quench his compctiti\'C desires as a C\U lived, and he can't ,-ompetc
front-office cxecuti\-c, \\ill not address against that. There's nothing positi\-c
reportrn until Mond.t):
for him to gain by coming back.·
Jonl.m \,-wl_d join the rebuilding
In a statemcr.t issued Tucsda);
Jord.m said, 'Tm re:uming as a play- \Viz.ards without C\pcctationsofoiner to the game I lm-c. I'm cspeciJlly ning a title.
excited about the \Vashington
.. \Vinning isn't always champi\V-izards and I'm rominccd \\'C hav" onships." he said Sept. 10... What's
the foundation on which to build a wrong with hdping kids find their
playoff-contention team.
y;ay, teaching them the game?"
..The opportunity to tc:tch our
Nets ro~ch Byron Scott said,
young pl.t)'Cts and hdp them dC\':lte .. They prob-~bly won't \\in 40 games,
their game to a higher le\-cl and to but bc:causc of l\ lichacl Jordan, peathank the fans in Washington for pie \\ill come out just to sec hm11 good
thc-ir l~-alty and support strongly he is."
inlluenml my decision."
Reports ofa possible Jordan rerum
Jordan, who will rum 39 in surfaced last spring. Jordan initially
February; will cam the minimum s;ud he was .. 99.9 percent sun:" he
sal:i.ryforpla)'Cts\\ithat least 10)=· would not return and that he was
of scr.icc. He was required to rdin· increasing his workouts merely to
quish his minority ownership in the lose wcight. But Jordan fueled spccu\ V-w.rds, \-alued at less than 10 per- btion in June when he hired his forcent. He also g:m: up his title as the mer Bulls coach, Doug Collins, to
team's director of basketball opera- roach the \V-izmls.
tions.
uter than month,Jonlm suffered .
.. The greatest pl.t)-cr in the histo- a setback when he collided with
ry of the game is joining my team and Artest in a pickup game. But Jordan
for that I'm cxtrcmdy honored and returned to a Chicago court in
plc:ascd," Wizards owner Abe Pollin August and pb)d well in pickup
said.
games against PcMy Hardawa);
Said NBA Commissioner D.i\id Antoine Walker, Michael Finley,
Stem: --rm happy to welcome Juwan Hmllard and others.
l\ liclucl Jordan, the player, back to
The impact of Jonhn's return v.ill
the NBA, although as commissioner, be far-reaching. NBC and Turner
I'm sony to lose him in the board· Broadcasting\,ill tear up their sched·
room. Michael has always brought ulcs to gh-c Jordan and tl1e Wizards
joy to basketball fans around the close to the maximum 25 allm,d
world, and in the sc difficult times, appc:tr:mccs. TBS is expected to carry
v.-c c:m all use a little more joy in our the \Vizards' Oct. 30 opener at NC\11
li\-cs."
Yotk.
Jordan • who won fh,: MVP
Three years :If,"', Fortune maga·
awmls, six championships, and a zinc said Jonlm had a S10 billion
league-record 10 scoring titles • \,ill · impact on the economy. Of Nikr:s
pLiyinhislirstNBAgamcsinccJunc S95 billion in annwl m=uc, the
1998, when he led tl1c Bulls past Utah Jordan brand generates S300 million
in the NBA Finals. A shooting guard in sales of shoes, clothing and other
throughout his career, Jordan is gear. His shoes ha,-c been the top scllexpected to pLty mostly small for- ing in the indusny, even in retireward for the \V-izards.
men!. Jordan's cologne has gener.ited
'Tm doing it for the lm-c of the S150 million in worldwide sales.
game, nothing else," Jordan said in his
Haines, MCI and Gatorade arc
most rercnt intcrvicW Sept.'10. --1 preparing ads fc:truringJordan.
warlt t:> p!.ty for years. I knm11 there
.. This i.; something that "ill rejuare lo~ of naysayetS out there. I still \'CT.ate fans,• Atl.tnta center Theo
hr,,: my jump shot and I still draw R:,tlifif said. --1 thought \\,: \\'Cre
double-teams."
headed in the right direction at the
Pistons roach Rick Carlisle, who end of last year in getting fans back,
obscnd a Jordan workout recently. but I\Iichael coming back takes us
said, .. You can nitpick about whctlier where "-C need to be."
he's as cxplosi\,: as he used to be or if
Jonhn - Chic:igo's all-time leader
he's as quick as he used to be, but he in points, rebounds and assists - said
nude shots and made plays. Look, I he would have been interested in
know a great pla)-cr when I sec one, assuming an mvncrship position ..,;th
and he looked like :1 great pbyer to the Bulls before joining the Wiz:uds.
me."
But Bulls chairman Jerry Reinsdorf
.. He doesn't throw dmvn dunks ne\-crc:uled.
BAIIRY JACKSON

KNIGHT RmDER NE\\'SrArERS

=

Locke s;uJ her team is going up
against a pair of cr.1fiy scttrn this wcckcnJ.
"What nukes the:n so good is that
they pi.:k a.-id .:hoose wh:n to do

tru.".gs." Locke sa;d. "lbe)· arc my
intelligent and that is "hat makes them
tough-to beat."
The Salukis arc well aware of their
opponents this wcckcnd and know
what is needed to win.
"\Ve can be better than these
teams," Locke said. "It's all going to boil
ALU HAI.LUND - DAILY EGYPTIAN
down to whether we execute o; not." Jenny Noel, a senior on the Saluki volleyball squad, spikes the ball into
enemy territory on Friday night in the team's game against Southwest
Rep:,,-.,_..- Cli,u Haning cm f:., reached Missouri State. This weekend the Saluki team will face down both Illinois
at \b-\lb@wcbtv.net
State and Indiana State.
·

ATTENTIONNEWSTUDENTS!
(Fres.~men, Transfer, Graduate, Medical S.:hool, Law School, & International Students)

Don't Wait Until The Last Minute!
Illinois law requires that all students born after January 1, 1957 show proof
of immunity to tetanus, diphtheria, measles, mumps, and rµbella when
enrolling in a four year public or private institution. Failure to do so bv
Fridav, October 5, 2001, will result in a hold being placed on your
spring semester registration! Time is running out!

• Immunization records may be obtained from your
high school or previous university attended. Stop by
Kesnar Hall, Room 109 and Student Health will pay for
the call to help you obtain your records.

• Immunization records may be faxed to the
Immunization Compliance Office at (618) 453-444_9.
The FAX should include student's name, id number
and date of birth and a signature, date, and phone
number from a health care provider or school official.

• The Immunization Compliance Form may be
downloaded from the SHP website address:
http:l/www.siu.edu/~shp/Acrobat99/Forms.htm

For more information, contact the
Immunization Compiiance Office
immediately at (618) 453-4454.

0
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Golfer goes from driving carts to driving the fairways
Junior helps to lead
women's golf team to victory
Tonn MEIICHANT
DAILY EGYrTIAS

When Roger :ind Michelle Shun ~
thcir 7-ye:ir-old daughter Jennifer along \\ith
them when they went golfing, they could not of
had any idea that they were smrting heron a path
that would earn her countless aCCPbdes.
What beg:m as just driving around in tl1e golf
cuts :ind messing amund on the putting greens
has turned into a phenomen.sl high school :ind
collegiate=·
'A'hen Shun was 10-ye.u-s-old, her parents
entered her in her first l,"'lf tournament :ind she's
been hooked ever since.
"It was one of those that flighted }'DU according to your :ihilil};" Shun said. "So I figured 'Oh,
this one would be a good one to plaJ; because I
don't ha\'e to pl1)' good people, I can pfay people
like me,' :ind I re:tl!J; re:tlly liked it.
"So the next year my mom put me in two or
three tournaments, :ind I liked it, so I just kept
going from there."
Shun grew up in Springfidd and had been
going to school where there was no golf team, so
her parents transli:rred her to a different school
She ended up at Chatham Glcm,·ood High
School
The school only had a 00:,'S golf team, so she
had to join it, and it \\-;tS difficult for the first couple ofyears.
"The first two }'l:ars were tough.just b..-c:iuse I
was new to die whole school," Shun said. "The
l,"ll}'S, I kinda felt like they didn't arct.1'11.1c.] was
out there, and l was playing, and they didn't like
me.. I don't think.
"111cn in my junior year, ilie two g<l}'S that
w,:re pla)ing good were both juniors, and I kind of
got to be closer "ith them. \ Ve all tlm-e tr.J.vded
together a lot. It was a lot more fun my junior and
senlDr,-car.·
When Sh_un was se:m:hing for the right college, it wasrit a bani choice. She h.1d ,isited the
SIU cunpus and liked women's golf coach Di:ine
DJugherl}: But the main inlpetus for her decision
nuy ha\'c been the prodding of a fiiend.
"A i,>oOd friend of mine from home that I
played a lot \\ith in the summer, Jamie Smith,
went to school hrn,; Shun said. "So she re:tll,;
re:tllyt:tlkcditupandtoldmehowgreatitwasan'd
how [Daugherty] is awesome.
"So l came dmm to \'isit, and I saw hmv the
team was re:tlly cool l was kind of!ooking for that,

a united team, because l had n""-cr been on a team
before. 1\ly fa\'Orite part about coming to college
was being on a girl's team."
The junior hasn't regretted her decision at :ill as
she has thri,'Cll in the positive ~tmosphere at SIU.
"The te:im's n:ally nice, we get along good,"
Shun s.-lid. "We ha,·erit had any problems. It's all
united, we don'r have anybody who's out for themsclws."
On a te.1m full of friends, Shutt is one of the
most well-liked members. She shares an apartment "ith senior Kendra Hood and fellm,· junior
Ashley Wdch, and has become great friends "ith
both.
.
"She's great; she's one of my best friends,"
\ Vdch said. "She's a good roommate, she's a great
golfer, she works hard, shes pfa)ing re:tlly wcll and
she desen'CS it."
Daugherl}· would certainly :igrce with Wdch
in that. Shutt has become one of the best players
because ofherwoik ethic and mental approach to
the game.
"She's just getting better and better each year,"
Daugherty said. "She cune in as a fu:s.'unan and
played \'erywdl but still made some freshman mist:lkc:s. She was cither good orshewasnhoygood.
"She learned then as a sophomore that you
don't ha\'e to rut every shot perfect, and you can
still score, ""'en if you ha\'e a couple of bad holes.
She's pfaJing with a lot of confidence nmv; she
doesn't gn-e up. That's been the big difference.
·1 think her future',; •✓ery bright, which makes
011:'s bright, because""'°'"' got a pretty good 1-2
punch here \\ith Alison {Hiller] and Jen. I think
that Jen is obviously a big part of our team's success so far, and hopefully it11 keep going."
As far as Shun's future, that is anyone's guess.
;\fajoring in biology "ith a minor in. administration of justice, Shun is not cx:i.crly sure what she
wants to do after gradwtion. She thinks she wants
to Jo something in medicine; and she might use
her minor in order to get into forensics.
"J\-e a!W.l)'S liked biology,and all through !ugh
school I liked science," Shun said "I've just always
been im=sted in genetics and DNA and all that
kind of stuff.
.
"SIU has a medic:tl school, and I\-e alwa)'S
been interc,tcd in that, so I thought going here
might help me get into med school if I decide to
do that."
As far as a possible future in profession:il golf,
Shutt is still nor quite sure.
"I used ro say no for sure, but now, I don't
kno"•/' Shutt said.

SALUKI SPORTS NOTES
Softball team takes on the
state this weekend
The SIU sof.b:ill team \\ill be competing at the All-Illinois
Tournament Sept. Saturday and Sunday in Peoria.
The Salukis are 7-1 for the fall and have won both their O\m
Saluki Fall Imir::uional two weeks ago and the Aa:s In,it:1tion:il
in fa=S\illc, Ind., last weekend.
The tournament "ill close out the Salukis 2001 fall SC:tSOn.

Man's tennis team competing
at Marquette
The SIU men's tennis tea~ is headed to Milwaukee, \Vis., to
compete ~t the Marquene Imit:1tion:il on today through Sunda):
The 10-team tournament is the Salukis' third of the fall season and "ill include teams from Illinois, \Visconsin, Indiana and
Ohio.

st!ll
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ACTIVISM
OONTINUED FROM FACE .>

and the New York Times.
The protests ~ook a rum for the
worse on the morning of June 8, 1969,
when the campus rose to a rude awakening.
At around 7:30 a..m., Old Main's
attic caught fire leading to its demise.
Students and fin: depailments from
nearby communities flocked to cxting,iish the fire..
The building first opened on May

TODD BROMl,IELLAMP

(U.

IOV.'A)

IOWA CffY, Iowa (U-WIRE)-One
of the few bright spots for the Iowa football team foUO\\ing its three-week byolf

The SIU women's tennis team \\ill be competing ar the
Uni\'ersity offaans\ille Invitation:il Sept today through Sunday
in Evansville, Ind.
This \\ill be the team's first competition of the season after
thcir fust tournament was canceled in ortler to mourn the terrorist attacks •.

Men's golf team at EKU
Fall Colonel dassic
The SIU men's golf team \\ill be tr.n-eling to Richmond, Kr,
this weekend to compete at the Eastern Kentuc:J..-y Unn-ersity
Fall Colond Classic.
This is team's first competition since finishing ninth at the
Drmy Intcn:ollegi2te on Sept. 11.

17, 1870, and Old Main was considered
the oldest suni\ing building at SIU. By.
1950, it conducted more than 70 percent
of SJU's classes.
The culmination reached its height
when the school closed for the rest of
the 196901970 school year. Thoug:1
,ome people suspected the fire was
deliberatdy caused by the protesters, no
one was C\'er charged.
In 1971, the center's contract \\ith
AID terminated and closed.
In hindsight, Kinney is not bir.cr
about the program's demise.
"I'm not disappointed. We went

thro.igh a national travail and I guess
that was the opinion of the time,~ he
said. "This country was built on it. l'rn
on the side of protest but not \'lolence."
Just as the Vietnam \Var compelled
its generation to make a stand, Kinney
belie\,·es that the most de\,':!Stating terrorist attacks in Am:rican history can
spur today's young generation to make a
difference in the world.
aThat's up to you. How tough are
you in the months and }"ears ahe:id?"

Reporter Jane Huh can be reached a:
jhuh@siu.edu

Iowa healthy after long break
TUE DAILY !OV.'AN

Women's tennis team
in Evansville this weekend

MARY COL.1.JE" - OA.1L..- EGvPTu,N

Jennifer Shutt, a junior from Springfield, has been golfing for SIU for three years. Shutt says
that she "loves the Carbondale area, SIU, and the women's golf team• because they are dose
enough to home and
far enough away.

Ret,r....-r Twd Mrn:hant can~ reacheda1

has been the:ibilityto rest up and he:al nagging injuries.
Coach Kiik Ferentz reported Tuesday
that most players \\ith minor injuries were
healthy and ready to go for Sarurda)'s contest with Penn State. The list of he:aled
·players includes Alonzo Cunningham,
Eric Steinbach, and Bob Sanden;, all of
whom sat out the Miami (Ohio) game
Sq,t.8.
Running back Laddl Betl5 is also mmpletdy healed after getting banged up in
Iowa's first two games of the year, and
Ferentz said his injuri=s were typic:tl nicks
suffered by most tunning backs.
Still, Iowa did not em::igc fro_m the

bre:ik unscathed. Dcfensi\'e back Chris
Smith suffered a sprained !:me when a
lineman fdl on his leg during a woooiut
and \\ill not pby ag:unst the Ninany Lions.
The Hawkeyes \\ill also be without the
· services of defcnm'C back.Jermin: Roberts
and offensive lineman Ben Sobieski.
Robcm was scheduled to undeigo knee
surgr:iy Wednesday and "ill face extensive
r='Cl}' time while Sobieski is battling a
leg injtuJ~
PICKUPTIJETEMPO
Ferentz said he does not know hm,· the
Hawke)'CS \\ill l'C3ct to !ming not played
since Sept 8. He and !us staff were cautious with hmv intense the team wo~
out in the hopes of a,'Oiding injuries such
as the one sustained by Smith.
The team did not participate in any fu'C
t:1ckli11g but did go through what Ferentz
c:illed "real high-tempo practice sessions".

during the time off:
Ferentz said he and the other coaches
ha\,: spent a great de:al of time woddng
,\ith the second- anc third-suing players
in preparing theni for competition. He was
not overly happy \\ith the performance of
many rescn-es during the Miami game and
looks for inlp==ent as the season goes
on. .
"I don't know who they are but someone is going to !m'C to step up,~ he said on
the in""itability of a first-string player
going down with injuries at some point
,vacoMEHOME
This Saturday's mnt<:st "ill be the 90di
time the Hawke1-es ha\-e observed homecoming ~ctniti~. Iowa has an all-time
record of 45-39-5 in hom=>ming games
and .,,ill be looking to make it nm wins in
a row after defeating :Michigan Stire last
year 21-16 on Oct. 7.

.(
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Saiukis look to put up more
points against Western Illa

MLB
San Diego 9, Colorado 13
Minnesota 3, ChL WS 9
Clndnnatl 2, Philadelphla 1
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Where's
the 0?

Dawgs need improvements
from offense for tomorrow
]AY SCH\\'AB
DAILY EmTTlAN

One offensni, touchdmm in eight quarters
just doesn't cut it.
The SIU football team has become painfully aware of that in its first two games of the =·
son, and \\ill be cr.t\'ing more offense when it
meets \\'estem lllinois Saturciay at 1:05 p.m. at
Han<on Ficld in l\laromb.
Saluki s,,nior tight end Ryan l\ lcAllister is
one of SC\-eral C:llldidates who he:id roach Jmy
Kill is hopeful of gr,-ing the sragnatcd otfm<e a
lift when SIU has a chance to ron\'ert !'roring
opportUnities ag:unst Western.
"Practice is where it st:uts," l\kAllister saiJ.
"Coaches are getting on us more, l>ut when it
comes dmm to it, we need romeone t? ~rep up
md nuke big pla}'S, \ \'e h:l\'en't had that yet."
The Salukis (0-2) ha,,, been inside !he
opponent's 20-y;ml line on eight o.."C:lSiohs this
sea.son. but ha,·e just th,..,., fidd go.tls to ,how for
it. The SIU offe1L<e finally posted a touchdO\,n
in ti,e third qt~l!'ler of a 2-1-20 loss to l\lu..·rny
Swt1: last weekend, but \\ill need to do more
ag:iinst the Leathernecks, who hat·e l:>c:.1ten SIU
17straii:httimes.

S;tlclci ddensive linemm ;\ brr Schcfiler
returned a fumble -\0 \=is for a touchdO\,n
ag:un,, i\lwny State. Although Schefficr :ind
hi, comrades on de.fen.s,, and speci:tl te;;ms have
STnc JAHNl(C - CAtLY EOYP11AN
had to shoulder .1 heaw bw-den b=ouse of a SIU quarterback Madei Williams and the rest of the Saluki offense will be trying to get on
slumping Saluki offmse: he hasn't lost faith.
track in SIU's first conference game Saturday at Western Illinois.
"\Ve have confidence in our ofii:me,"
Schefiler said."\\'e as a defense aren't there vet recipe fordisasterwhenC\'er}UU h:r,c a =l high
either, so \\1'\-e got to keep imprm-ing."
·
opinion of yoursd£"
Southtm
. Wat1m
Kill has l-emoaned a varietY of mental misDespite \\'estem's rod,")' outing last ni,ek.
IUinois uarvtnlty
Illinois Unfnnity
takes that have hur1 the Saluki; :n their quest to Kill is still CC1.-pecting to meet a rugged bunch of
({>2)
(_Ml:,
put up points, but it's not only the Salukis "i10 Lcalhernccks.
ha,·e had difficulty capit.iliz;ng on scoring
"They are still ,·cry good. ,·ery· athletic," Kill
.~-~-~!~~
said. "ThC\..ll hit \\'.lu in the mouth. The\· are a
Gus Bode
chances.
"I can rebte to that \"')', \'Cl)' ph}'Sid foothill team."
·
SatutdJ>y. J:05p.m~P
beouse we had probSIU', quarterback position is unsenled
Hanson r,ekl. Miacomb, u.
lems last week in the entering the g:une. Starter~ la<'ei WilliJ.ms has
Rlidt0:Mo!£lt95.1fM
Lnt mttring'.. w~:ttn beat SIU 42•11 in 2000
red zone too," said not thrm,n the ball p.irticuli.rly wdl in !he first
A.1-ti~ WriH: \",',este,n lrads. 32·10-4
WJU head ro.,ch Don two games, and b.1cl..up KC\in Kobe is nursing
Jhe Hbrd an rl>a 5olukl.:
P.merson. "The tidd an injured thumb on his thrm,-ing hand.
Whtt.t-_..:._mrw-,lblit~l~lt:tWWII~,,_~
gets small on you, a.nd
If the Salukis can muster more offense and
,,to~ n....S.."""'1P.~,-.d:tlr'4'd'.....,_~
MNWl::IOf'l~•~<~~olf'I.RW'1
there's not a whole lot playwcll enough to stay in !he g:unc, it'll just be
b«1TO""'l.o.not.~l!vfft,lc:dtd~by!N-S.k..L
~Ul,'!"lffl,Thfo~rlffdbf,nHp.lJaltl'wof fidd to defend.
a matter of whether SIU CUl play well enough
~~W'J~tnv-b:Af.d'1\l,p~~
"Until ,-ou acru.all\' donn the strrtch to end the infamous streak.
~l'l.l1ta1~»..n-,.~N-N!-t.1Cl~r.,,oJTd•
~ - : : : : ~ ~ - - • ~ ...,mhistumaotNU
!,"'t it don~. it's a diffi·The Le:ithernecks hm: beaten SIU soundlv •
cult issue because :ill e:ich of the p-.!St two seasom, but Patterson said
Th•Wardantlutr LINlthcm~
'1',\UttoadlOonPr.:l:M,Ca'!no,,,ohuh:.$'""1.'l,r.tHlt:iOl'I
\'OU can remember is
none cf his players have been around long
•'!:f'f•~•1-1a,1i,,~~Thit
~l.Jh.l..-tfOC'dllll~i1tfflOS2~W
tlut \'DU had trouble a enough tQ take much credit for the
,...,,,,L..... JWpor,o,t"Td~~SZMJ~~
fdJ""'1tl"!Ha~l~laS0"1Lk'W.J#!"1.-...ho
week ago or two weeks Leathernecks' 17-ycarstring ofdomination m·cr
ar~t,,,n)Si.tMn"1'lit....w.'l,Of'\.,1:1,1bubthfago."
.
SIU.
~"""-tfffl~M.aiLhSIU.~'1ot'P.IW
~~.,t',t,f'dJO",fi.s;t....-t-l~M41'Sd:ftlS
"\Vc\i, been fortunate enough to ha\'c con·
The Leathernecks (1-1) ha\-c run hot ar,d
•"N:ll'll1Mbnl.,tli¥,.oil,.M,
cold in their first two games. They knocked off ,-incing"-ins the last twoye:us,but the only way
l.~""2bmt thtSW.U\1:1'-t1:°WM:J'Pl~-S ,9al.
preseason Gateway Conference fa\'Onte \\1' we,c able to do that was to ha\-e the utmost
ihPY,,D~""'MlN'hl.A~~
Norewm~c_w!'1~dr,J"ti,,r.1¥1»(i~"f'C)W•
Western Kcnrucl-..-y 17-13 in their opener, but respect for Southern Illinois and also to ha,-e our
WQ-~bhlN1hirmfd~S,U
~d......,..,~i!aA~t-khbt!'IIII
after a three-week layoff, the Leathernecks were A-game tlut da);" he said. "But the streak's got
ramer...,~h1,,rthaild"'IN'm~r,trounced 41-7 at Youngstmvn State last week.
,-en· little to do with either football team."
5ate-Vtlntl-m 'I 10-l tn her.II- Jlffln under
J'tf'~~~-!N1.W"<l512Mlwifl'~
Patterson s:ud his pla)i,rs w=: a litde too
·unlike Sll.Ts limping o!Tense, which "ill be
lhrouthtwofl'"ff.~U>efflon~lc~ftlhff
M:hadtKD'dd~!iil,11,en01'1,.kfin19«1.
sure of themselves after tl"!e impressive opening under the spotlight on Saturo:I):
Battaml.Jlw:
\ictmy.
~·1dcirTwbondlhr~Uash.11tclffld~Mwt.
buttht~r:&ftM'~\or.r..lrswi:~•
"V\'c had some gu)'S who thought they ·were
Reporter Jay Schuub ron be reackd at
diirt:Jl..,~d~SMSl't'1ld'wsyHr.
jrs80siu@rnl.com
pretty good," Patterson s:ud. "That's al\,':l}'S a

WiM4e& r1pp.-;afM@
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Volleyball veterans to collide in conference action
SIU to play at Indiana
State and Illinois State
CLINT HARTING
DAILY EGYl'TlAN

On paper, the Saluki volleyball team faces
similar teams both in =rrl and in veteran lcadcship this weekmd.
The Saluki:, 111m4-7 o-.-erall and 1-3 in the
Missouri Valley CJnfi==, uke to the road
and fu:c amf=ncc foes Indiana State torught
,•I-,

and Illinois State Saturda)~ with both matches
starting at 7 p.m.
Both Indiana State and lllino:; State an:
stocked '>'ith \'Clcrul players, much like the
Salukis. All three teams ha\-c one win in the
MVC :ind an: '>'ithin a few matches of each
other in ovcrnll record.
H='C\-cr, :is Saluki junior middle blocker
Lindsey Schultz points out, the Salukis h:r.-c
fuccd the tougher rompetition.
"We played the top two teams in the confer::ncc, so our =rrl IJl2)' not be 25 hot,~ Schultz
s:ud. "But playing the top teams early on helped

us to e\'cn more ccpcriencc than them."
Tonight, the Salukis uke on the Sycamores,
who an: 4-6 ovcrnll and 1-1. in the lc:iguc.
Indiana State was pi~ to finish sixth in the
conf=ncc and-is Jed by senior setter Megan
:Mirs, who has tallied 333 =ists so far this=·
son and senior Chezyl BCE, \\TIO leads the
Sycamores in kills \\ith 122.
Schultz bcliei.'CS the Salukis' ccpcriencr:s
h:r.-cprepared them forwhatevcrthe Sycamores

Teams with a high-powered offense live by
the philosophy that the best defense is a good
offense.
If that was the case, the Saluki defense would
be up the proverbial creek without a paddle.
Through the first two games of the season,
the Saluki offense has managed to score a grand
total of 16 points.
That's right, 16 points.
The defense is hot on their trail with nine
points o,f their own.
The new no-huddle, spread offense we've
been hearing so much about has produced a
whopping total of one touchdown.
It's sad when a defensh·c lineman - i\fan
Scheffler - has as many touchdowns as your
offense's most prolific scorer.
Things don't figure to get any better this
weekend, as ihe Salukis
tra\'cl to l\lacomb to
take play a wrathful
\Vestern lllinois squad
that hasn't lost to SIU
since 1983.
The No. 13 ranked
Leathernecks are fn·sh
off a 41-7 thumping at
the hands of No. 2
Youngstown State.
It's ob,·ious that
WIU is not as pitiful as
Jens Deju
that
score
shows.
\Vestem beat prc:season DAILY EG\1'TJ,\;,Gatewav Conference
fa,·orite.\Vcstcm Kentuck\' 17-13 in its first
game of the season.
•
All that means for the Salukis is that the
Leathernecks' defense \\ill be out for blood as
they try to show e,·el)·body that last weekend was
a fluke.
\Vhile the Salukis figure to ha,·e a hard time
offensh·dr yet again this Sarurday, one thing
they should be able to do is run the ball. SIU is
ranked 11th out of 113 Division I-AA teams in
mshing, as they have already fought for 512
ground yards through two games.
However, they are ranked 98th in passing and
an even more pitiful 102nd in scoring offense.
Numbers like that show why SIU is 0-2
d~pite strong performances from its defense wuh the exceptions of a few mental goof-ups and c.--;ceptional play from the special teams.
Another pain for the Salukis is that they've
turned the ball o\'cr three times in the n:d zone
already. Those three were interceptions by .Madei
Williams, all inside the 10-yard line.
\Vhile the Salukis do nothing but pound the
ball at the oppos::ig defenses from one 20-yard
line to the other, on~c they get into the red zone,
they try to get fancy.
Instead of sticking to what they ·do best,
which is running the ball, SIU keeps tI)ing to
catch the defense sleeping by going to an assort·
ment of short pass plays which haven't been
working.
The result of this hesitation to run close to
the goal line is tumo\'ers and ha,ing to rely too
heavily on the inconsistent left foot of kicker
Scan Everhart.
Now I'm not campaigning for SIU head
coach Jeny !GIi's job, because he's been coaching
for almost 20 years and knows what he's doing.
However, I will suggest to him that he keep
the Salukis sm2Shmouth style of play going not
just between the 20's, but 311 the way to the
promise land.
Otherwi~,; the win-loss record may not )>c
the only thing affected by the Salukis' lack of
scoring.
If they don't start punching the ball in on the
gro_und soon, "Touchdown" Tommy Koutros may
have to start looking for a new nickname.

Reporter Jeru Deju can be rwched at
SEE VOLLEYBALL PAGE
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de_sports_guru@hotmail.com

